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ON BATHING

DeelareRiver
Force Improving
Bear Gave

Now H ere’s
Proposition
IF
I f you can listen to three women
chatter
The while both ears are taking on
a load
And make required responses to
their patter
4 Yet keep your mind intact upon
the road
If you can check your zeal for
quick arriving
And moderate your haste from there to here
And separate your drinking from
your driving
And keep from mixing gasoline
with beer;
I f you know when to flash the
light or dim it,
If you know when its safest to
, drive, slow.
If you pay some attention to speed
■ limit,
And keep your eye peeled for the
•
"stop” and “go,"
If; you can:meet six bathing belles
seraphic ' ,
Rigged out in costumes of the
\ latest style
Yet still pay strict attention to the
..'.■..'traffic'.'
You have a chance .to stay here
;
quite a while..
If you will just Maintain your
blond resistance,
If you can keep a hotcha date at
y v.i". heel,
, And keep a firm insistence on de„. :
distance
.
T^e While you have your hands
.upon the wheel
r If you will always park to do your
petting
If you will stop your car before
you kiss
If you can slap at need without
regretting
And not write loo much poetry like
this.

Beilharz to Entertain
Open Session at Evan
Church.
James Jalcway o f Sodus, state
president of the Michigan Farm
Bureau, will be the speaker at the
open session 'Of the annual meeting
of Buchanan Co-ops Inc., to be
held at the Evangelical church on
Thursday afternoon, Jan. 23.
The annual meeting-will be op
ened with a business session for
the stockholders and their wives at
10:30 a. m. at which reports will
be made by Co-ops, Inc., and by
the Farm Credit Union and the
annual dividend given out. An elec
tion will be held to choose direc
tors o f Buchanan Co-ops, Inc., for
three-year terms to fill vacancies
caused by the expiration of the
terms of Albert Houswerth and A.
a. Haslett. . .
A t noon the stockholders and
their wives Will be guests of Bu
chanan 'Co-ops, Inc., at a dinner
served b y the Evangelical Ladies
A id ..
.
The afternoon session will open
at I p. m. and will be open to all
interested, The speech of President
Jakway will be followed by a pro-,
gram o f entertainment by N. Beil
harz. There will be several musical
numbers added.

Open Sewer Bond
Bids Monday Night
The city commission will, meet
at 7:30 p. m.'Monday, Jan. 20, for
the purpose of opening the bids for
$32,000 special assessment bonds
and $5,000 general obligation bonds
to finanefe the city share of the
sewer cost.
The bids are to be
closed at 5 p. m. that day and the
commission reserves the right to
accept the most favorable or reject
all. .
'

If you can drive at rates some
where near proper
If you look back when hacking
I
from the curb
If you can take a bawling from a
copper
And not resort yourself to norm
and verb
If you heed all the road signs and Del Jordan Gets Books by
directions
Free Postal Service From
If you should chance to play in
Chicago Library.
extra luck .
You may survive to vote -at next
Activities o f the Lions clubs and
election—
.
Provided you’re not run down by a other agencies have greatly ameli
orated the lot of the blind by mak
truck.
ing reading material in Braile ac
B IH A W S . "
cessible at no cost, according to
1
Del Jordan, who borrows hooks in
It Gan’t Last
blind lithography from the li
There’s been a sort of uneasy
braries of the Saginaw Employ
feeling about town ,the past two
weeks as though something heavy ment Institute of the Blind and
from the large collection in Braile
might .be hanging over our head.
kept b y the Chicago public library.
, Reason is, everybody about town
Jordan, -was reading a religious
’ is so uncommon good since the
book from the Chicago library on
first o f the year that Chief Mit
The average Braile
chell tells u s- there hasn’t been a Thursday,
, single arrest in 1936, which Indi reader progresses about a third as
cates .that all the original sin of fast as the ordinary sight reader,
the city has been dammed Up be he stated. The federal postoffice
hind a barricade o f New Years makes its contribution b y 'trans
resolutions and in the regular porting reading material fo r the
blind free o f cost. The Chicago li
course of human events has -been
brary sends the hooks with stick
accumulating until one o f these
ers in an inside pocket which pro
days it will break the dam and go
down the creak like a spring flood vide free mailing when posted bn
This library
and w e will have to bail about the return package.
has a large assortment of books in
f half the town out
fiction, history, economics, art, anu-,
You know (or you’re blind if you sic and practically all departments
don’t) that B ert Bouws is Holland of thought.
■Dutch afid .was reared up at Hol Jordan also gets a religious mag
land and used to wear wooden azine in Braile and ' occasionally
shoes when he was a kid.
And gets a Braile magazine Issued by
’ (.pardon the old one) that explains the Lions Internationale.
no doubt, w hy he Is always making
While studying Braile Jordan
remarks like “ wooden shoe like to learned to write It. A Braile type
buy a new gas range ?” o r "wooden writer is used, w ith six keys,
shoe like to pay your gas bill in which, -transcribe the dots on a
•| time to get the discount?”
copper plate. A rubber pad is plac
ed over this copper plate, then a
A doctor or a lawyer—in short sheelt o f paper and another rubber
really deesn’t have any more dlg- pad and the combination is run
..ntty’than anybody else, but people through, a press transcribing the
expect' some appearance of dignity Braile from the copper plate to
The paper is then tak
at least. How if you* were bound the paper
i - for your lawyer's pfflce to ask his en out, moistened and shellaced.
opinion on a matter involving life, Formerly Braile Was written only
liberty and the pursuit o f happiness on one side of a sheet but" in later
or anyway !j4 or $5, and when you years a system has been devised
-j , were nearly at his place of busi whereby through a slight shift of
ness you saw him out in front the lines the Braile is written on
shying snowballs a t a lady and both sides, the reverse impression
laughing like a junior high school on one side being between the
kid, would you change your mind raised impression on .the other.
The problem o f correct printing
Continued on Page 2

F. C. Hess, South Bend man, who
is associated with H. B. Overmeyer
o f that city in the development of
Bear Cave park as a resort was a
visitor in Buchanan Saturday while
on his w ay to the pairk where he
was engaged in building a bridge
over the 'small creek with the aid
o f two helpers.
Hess said that he was making
200 arrows to post on all highways
in the district to direct people to
Bear Cave. The arrows are made
of wood painted ivory and upped
and lettered in black.
Hess and
Overmeyer will sign the highways
with these arrows from Chicago to
Buchanan and on all Other main
highways carrying traffic in this
direction.
Hess stated that they expected
to start work this week erecting
a scaffold t o screen off the falls
and cave, for the purpose o f ilium,
inating them: with colored lights.

Mother of Mrs.
James Flynn Dies
Mrs. Alverta Miranda Shephard,
81, died a t 10:30 a. m. Sunday at
her home at 312, E. Front street,
after an illness of a week.
She was horn M ay 29, 1854, In
New Brunswick, Can. ) She had
lived with her daughter, Mrs!
James Flynn, fo r the past, seven
and a half years.
In addition to the. daughter she
is survived by one son, Charles
Shepherd, Detroit, and by eight
grandchildren . and five
great
grandchildren. She was a member
o f the Baptist church o f New
Brunswick.
The funeral services were held
at 2 p. m. Tuesday from the Swem
Funeral home, with Rev. Paul Car
penter in charge. Burial was made
in Dak Ridge cemetery.
----------o---------Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Weaver
left yesterday for St. Petersburg,
Fla., for the remainder of the win
ter.

Blind Aided by Free Reading from
Public Libraries, and Lions Clubs
and proofreading is much m ore dif
ficult in Braile than in sight read
ing Jordan said, and many publica
tions Carry a high percentage of
error.
Braile systems have been
changed every few years in the
past, and the blind reader must
learn each system anew.
The
present system known as im prov
ed Braile, is not as satisfactory as
the American Braile which pre
ceded it, in Jordan's opinion.
It
■took him three months to learn
the new system toy means o f a
primer after it w as instituted. The
system of characters is quite com
plicated, consisting o f .the 26 sep
arate letters o f the alphabet for
longer and less frequent iwords,
fo r dlpthongs and latter combina
tions, and many o f the short com
mon words are represented toy a
single character.
Although-the state has main
tained a school fo r the blind at
Saginaw for a long time, the In
stitute for ithe Blind at ‘that place
was founded in the early 1900’s,
Jordan having been one of the
group which worked out the idea.
His roommate at Saginaw w as a
James Hamilton, a son of a prom
inent minister.
The blind son se
cured the co-operation of his fath
er, who induced form er Gov. Bliss,
a wealthy Saginaw resident, to do
nate a tract o f land fo r the Insti
tute, which w as fo r the purpose of
providing employment fo r -the
sightless after they had been edu
cated.
_
l3e!|SJ
Perhaps the greatest single con
tribution to the mental welfare and
to the happiness of the blind was
the invention o f 'the radio. Jordan
has a small set, with which he fol
lows the programs around
the
Clock, keeping In much better
touch with public events than the
average man gifted with sight. Re
cently he followed the WLW sta
tion program through the seven
teen hours th ey are on, enumera
ting over 300 people who appear
ed over that station in the course
o f the day

Postoffice Receipts
H. Merrill Begins Series of
Up 10 Pet in 1935
Articles on Old-Time Buchanan An increase o f better than 10%

Knight Noted in
Believe It or Not

in the business o f the local post- ’ The. Ripley "Believe It Or Not”
Lorenzo P. Alexander, then presi office during the past year is re feature carried in dailies Friday
publicized the fea t of Jack Knight,
noted flier and son o f Mrs .Emma
Knight of this city, in flying 1,500,Michigan Central train would gaze with the sale of food products in 000 miles (without an accident.
out of the car windows and then stability, reflecting less change Knight now flies between Chicago
B y Harrison Merrill
In selection the title “ Along M c turn to each other and say, “ this than other lines, and the 10% in and Omaha carrying the m ail. His
Coy’s Crick" for this article and must be quite a town, I see they crease is an indication o f the feat in covering a double . shift
strong improvement in general from Salt Lake City to Chicago in
the others which are to follow— have a school house here.”
Whether any of the passengers conditions.
with your editor's permission—the
the first air fnail trip has received
writer believes he has stumbled ever made this remark, the writer,
1935
1934 wide publicity.
onto a most satisfactory, if not in of course, has no w a y of knowing. 1st quarter $4,207.86
$3,721.34
He does know, what the little boys 2nd quarter 4,236.61
spired, choice.
3,934.57
4,304.97
3,888.86
The -old Crick, it will be recalled, Used to say as they waded through 3rd quarter
the snow up to their crotch on 4th quarter
5,203.00
4,643.71
does a lot of twisting and roaming
their way to school w ith the wind
around, meantime covering a lot
sweeping across the vacant lots in
17,952.44
16,188.48
of ground, in an effort to get some
all its stinging fury.
/
16,188.48
Maryellen Pierce, 4 year old
place.
That undoubtedly is what
And that, of course, was back in
daughter of Mr. and M rs, Allen
will happen to this narrative which
(Continued on page 4)
1,763.96
Increase
Pieros, incurred a double skull
has to do with Buchanan prior to
fracture Friday, when unknown to
1900.
her family, she secured her sled
It certainly is no easy matter to
and slid down the steep grade on
look back on the history of a place
Chicago street, between ’Berrien
after 35 years, or a distance of 60
Charles Arthur Johnson, 44, and Portage, streets, striking .a tree
miles, and not fear that one's per
night foreman of the toolroom at on the east side, o f Portage,
spective m ay have, become more or
the River street plant o f the Clark
The little girl had secured per
less warped.
Equipment company, died a t 10:45 mission from her mother to ,g o to
This article and the others to
p m. Thursday in 'St, Joseph’s hos the McGowan store fo r a penny’s
follow—with your editor’s permis Buchanan Seconds Score Win pital, South Bend, o f pneumonia.
worth o f candy, but the,mother did
sion— are written STC— or Subject
of 20-17 over Reserves.
Johnson had worked at the Clark not know she had taken the sled.
to Correction—and the readers, if
pliant, fo r the (past eight months. The older children had been using
there be such, are urged to sup
Buchanan’s revamped, ■determin His home was at 312 Lincoln W ay this dangerous grade for a coast
ply any information which may en ed to win -Bucks, turned in a vic West, but. he had leased a furnish
ing place. The little girl was found
able the writer to more correctly tory last Tuesday evening over, the ed apartment 'and Was planning to
lying unconscious by the sled by
set forth one of the most interest
Cass Rangers b y a score of 34-18 move to Buchanan a t the time of Mrs. Thomas Evans.
An x-ray
ing periods in the history of what
his death.
He was ill but a few the following day revealed the
on the Bucks home floor,
is now the City of Buchanan.
She is in a criti
.T h e Buchanan varsity minus days, having worked a t .the Clark skull fracture.
The w ord “ Crick" is used with the services of five seniors, who plant Sunday night.
cal condition y et tout is progressing
apologies!: . Those who resided broke training' rules,, and plus two
He w as horn 'Feb. 19, 189i in satisfactorily.
along: the banks of the little Stream freshmen, Leiter and Simpson, fin Marshall county, Ind., and moved
—------- o—-------up to and including 1900 never ally toroke into the victory column. to South Bend 26 years ago from
heard it called anything but a Coach Miller used only five men, Plymouth.
H e was married Jan.
“ crick."
Leiter, Jesse, Smith, Luke and 28, 1914, in Mishawaka <te Miss
Had any one in the old days at Virgil, until in the last minute of Mary Sheibley, who survives him.
tempted to use the new fangled play he substituted Simpton for Other survivors are his father,
The. Quality Bakery opens for
word “ creek” said party would Leiter. Coach Knight, formerly of James Johnson of Plymouth; two
have immediately been ostracized Buchanan, used only five players daughters, Betty and Doris John business today in their new loca
and while in that condition abrupt throughout the whole contest for son, at home; three sisters, Mrs. tion at 103 E. Front street. The
Clyde Rupp and Mrs. Encil Graves building has been repaired and
ly tossed o ff the front porches of Cassopolis.
the better homes.
So far as this
The Bucks started off at the of South Bend and Mrs. Floyd Hill painting and papering done which
writer is concerned it is still Mc beginning of the gun and piled up Plymouth; one brother, Frank of improves the appearance very
much.
Fred Heeter, the manager
Coy’s "Crick” and will remain so a lead that the Rangers were un Ligonier, Ind.
The funeral was held at 2 p. m. o f the bakery, is offering a special
until the end.
able to overtake. The Bucks were
In the old days a small boy came led in scoring by Luke and Virgil from the First Baptish church of opening day bargain, which w ill toe
in vary, close and int\u>a,..e touch w ith 10 and 14 points respectively, South. Bend and interment was found in his advertisement else
where in this issue.
with the Crick while swimming in the point getter for Cass was Har made in Fairview cemetery.
the head-gates back of the school mon, who collected ten points for
house.
A t tliar time there were the' losers.
The Bucks revamped and pepped
two school bells, a first and seebnd,
probably five minutes apart* which up displayed some fight character
called the children'back to the istic of the teams of years gone by.
The Bucks have now gained full
grades at the noon hour.
A t the first tap of the first bell confidence in themselves and will
the young boys submerged in the give a good account o f themselves
When the Outdoor Nautator- ing, with ,tong ice breakers'point
waters at the head-gates would the rest of the season.
ing up-stream.
ium was Opposite Mouth
The Bucks seconds turned in
flounder out o f the water, grab
There was no dam in the river
McCoy’s Creek.
their belongings which, in those their third victory in 6 starts over
then.: The water w ds clear and
days, consisted of a .small straw the Rangers reserves in a, curtainwe could see ithe fish and stur
hat in whici. reposed a little waist raiser by a score of 20-17, In the
Tonight, sitting alone in 'the geon as they worked their way up
and a pair of small pants and make last quarter the Bucks were lead mellow light of a Florida winter stream.
Off in the general direction of the ing 17-11, then four seniors were moon, while the fronds o f the
Halving cooled o ff w e crossed
school house.
substituted, the, Cass boys then palms rustle in ithe soft breeze over and half w a y down the bank
The trick of t course, ■ was to turned on the pressure and mov from tbe .South. Atlantic, and time w as a spring o f pure cold water,
change from the birthday suit to ed up to within 3 points o f the has paused in its flight to make (the sweetest water in the world to
the apparel while on the wing up Bucks, the final horn ended anoth m e a boy again, just fo r tonight, our (thirsty throats.
the hill. This could be done with er rally.
and 3! wonder—wonder h ow many
Then following a narrow path
Donley led the winners in scor are left in Buchanan who shared w ay up the river t o a point oppopractice and many youngsters were
able to reach their desks with ing with four field goals and Clos- with me the delights of the old site the mouth o f McCoy’s Creek
their hair w et and stringy, their son garnered 3 fielders and 2 char swimming hole, (the swimming hole to the swimming hole.
As we
eyes red and bloodshot, and their ity tosses.
o f m y boyhood days. I do not mean drew near the woods rang with the
the swimming hole a t the head- shout o f "The last one in is a nig
feet muddy and cluttered with
bloodsuckers, before the past perl
gates back o f the school, nor the ger.”
But seldom w as .there a
o f the final bell.
one in the Baintoh mill pond, when nigger fo r clothes were shed on
Some o f those whom the writer
its waters turned the old overshot the run and with a mighty splash
recalls as toeing m ost unusually
Water wheel that caused the ma w e all were in.
N o bathing suits
proficient In this daily race to se
chinery to hum in old Fort Sump or pieces o f one w ere in vogue
cure a higher education were ' ■Notice to all Children planning ter that w as operated b y O, S. and those days,"
Mickey Murphy, Heedless Bunker, to join the Tarzan Safety Club: H. S. Black, but ;the swimming hole
The swimming w as below.a bank
■Slicky Carr, Billie Miller, George bring your application cards with •on the bank o f the Old St. Joe.
that rose about fiv e feet above
and Joey Richards, Tobey Helmick, your own name and the name o f
Of the old gang, I can think of the water, originally covered with
Sani and George Bunker, Leo Bar- your parents to the Hollywood the but one now;, a resident o f Buchan vegetation, but worn to the soft
num, Huh and Looie Koontz, Billie ater Saturday afternoon, January an, and ith'ait one remembers, I sand by the tramp o f bare feet.
Koons, A rt and Walt Stone, Clint 18th and it will be signed by the think, the meaning o f the mystic About fifty feet o f this bank was
Crandall, Ted Rouse and Glenn manager o f the theatre and given sign, o f the uplifted hand, with free o f trees but a t .the upper end
Smith.
■back to you together with your ■two fingers spread in the fo rm of a sycamore leaned out over the
Others who went in 'bathing were Tarzan Safety club button, which a V. How quickly the crowd, form  water, followed b y so ft maples and
Bert Harding, Jim and Herb Han signifies that you are a member of ed and with a glad shout a race elms that trailed their branches in
the stream. A t the lower end more
over, “M uley" (Bristol and "Toad" this club and entitled to all its was started fo r the river.
In those days a white pine plank maples and elms and back o f all
special benefits which will toe an
Chariwood.
Often, there was a delay in the nounced from time to time. Start sidewalk ran as far a s the Bain the wood spread ,to, and up and
boys getting under w ay as the bell ing at the Saturday matinee, Jan.1ton property on River street. The over the bluff. A n old hollow tree
tolled its summons and it was 25th, there will be five Tarzan street was n ot paved but it had a afforded ’ shelter fo r our clothes
found that e hard knot had been ■Safety Club members admitted free ■beautiful layer o f nice soft dust to when it rained, _ U p the river at
■tied b y some soul-less scoundrel in every Saturday. Their names to kick into a cloud as w e raced the bend w as a ’ gravel bar that
There was a worn foot lifted out ;if the water in mid
the sleeves o f the little waists and be posted in front of the box o f along.
path on one side of the road with stream in summer time.
On the
the c ry o f "pick dried codfish, fice on Saturdays.
Manager Hoffmah wants, every the June grass growing knee high opposite bank w as another bar
chaw a raw beef" ascended from
boy and girl in Buchanan and vic on -either side.
formed b y a wash. A t the upper
the shore to high heaven.
An occasional bull thistle reach end of this bar was another spring,
In such a dilemma there was but inity to become members of this
three things to do; untie the knot, nation-wide club, as its members ed out and scratched our bare legs Here w'e skipped stones until (time
if such a thing Was possible; but will be given special prizes and admonishing us to step lively,•’and to go home. Then taking another
drink We swam down and across,
but the sleeve and tuck it in one’s different other concessions during we did.
Arriving at the bridge w e had back to the 'bathing beach. Then
pocket, or else toss the garment the year, that only members Can
This club will be sense enough to know it was not the dressing took place, while some
aWay altogether
None o f these, take part in.
of course, made for speed and the closed to new members after next good to g o into the water while unfortunate was spattered with
latter tw o were apt to cause Saturday, so if you did not g e t a w e were so warm, so we halted on mud only to be spattered again and
membership blank ask fo r one at the bridge to cool o ff in the breeze again, while tbe little savages and
trouble a t home.
'
The reason the school house/was j the Princess Ice Cream Parlor any that was there.
devils grinned and laughed. Final
The bridge in those days was ly Ithe unfortunate w as permitted
touilt at the rim o f the village was tim e during the day or a t the the
a wooden structure on w ooden pllnot to be near the crick, however, atre box office in the evenings.
(Continued on page 4)

Kalamazoo Gazette Humorist dent of the school board had in ported by Postmaster A. G. Has
to Comment on Bygone
sisted on it, it seems.
He figured lett.
that people going through on the
Era 1880-1900.
The postal business compares

Maryellen Pierce
Hurt in Coasting

Buchanan Trims
Cassopolis 34-18

Charles Johnson
Dies in S. Bend

Quality Bakery in
New Location

Rol Black Writes of the Swimming
Hole on Old St. Joseph 70 Years Ago

Safety Club to
Organize Saturday

I

Stream Control Commission
Appeals to State Board
Health.
The Michigan Stream Control
Commission has authorized the
state attorney general to institute
proceedings against Indiana, cities
which it holds responsible fo r tbe
beginning o f industrial pollution of
the St. Joseph river;, when sewage
disposal projects are secured there
expects to extend its pressure against points o f pollution on the
Michigan, side, according to- a -let
ter received from the commission
yesterday.
The letter w as a copy o f one
written to R. G. Davis, w ho has
maintained a boys camp on Potta
watomie Island for several years.
The letter stated that counts for
bacteria and fo r “ coli index” or in
fection tending t o : intestinal dis
turbances had been made' during
the past summer near Camp Wat
ers. During the day the coli index
count per 3. cc sample o f water ran
regularly at about 10,000, reflect
ing larger amounts o f sewage dur
ing tile, day, and shrinkage to a
count o f 3,000 at night and early
morning. The bacterial count ran
as high as 258,000.
The letter
states: '
A greatly, reduced bacterial
count and an average B. Coli index
o f not to exceed 1,000 accompanied
b y the knowledge that upper river
sources o f pollution are under con
trol, w ill be necessary to. Certify
.this water to the State Commis
sioner o f Health as satisfactory fot
bathing purposes.
Needless to, say, IBO results of
the above tests show the presence
o f extremely detrimental pollution,
Inasmuch as Black Hawk Camp
some tw o miles below is alreadyclosed as the result o f an epidemics
condition experienced toy bathers
during 1934, and inasmuch a s the
degree o f pollution as indicated b y
similar tests running tooth toelow
and above you fo r several miles,
indicate the existence o f similar or
even more seriously polluted condi
tions, we will submit our findings
to the State Commissioner o f
Health, w ith the recommendation
that the. use o f this entire frontage
be. 'condemned fo r public bathing
until -such tim e, as the water ip
cleansed o f upstream sources of
pollution.
W e take no satisfaction, I can
assure you, in announcing, the re
sults of these findings, but in view
o f the state’s duty to its annual
visitors, such conditions cannot go
unnoticed, whereby in doing so, the
likelihood: o f future serious out
breaks, or water-borne disease
might result. '
The Commission has authorized
the Attorney General o f this State
to institute suit against the In
diana cities which start this detri
mental pollution. A s.their sewage
disposal projects -get underway we
expect them to be followed toy sim
ilar works by the Michigan muni
cipalities between your camp "and
the Indiana state line.
One doctor a t St. Joseph has
told us that swimmers using the
river anywhere between St. Joseph
and the Indiana state line have
been subject to and often have
contracted various types o f derma
titis.
Regretting again the necessity of
giving you this rather discouraging
report, hut hoping that it m ay lead
within a few years to greatly im
proved conditions, I am.
Yours very truly,
Milton P. Adams,
Executive Sec. and Engineer,
Steam Control Commission.

Knoblauch Receives
An Unsigned Letter
Arthur Knoblauch, superintend
ent of the Cassopolis schools and
form er principal o f the local high
school, recently received a letter
from, a form er pupil in Suchahan
asking fo r a recommendation to
help secure employment. The letter
was not signed. Knoblauch states
that if the writer w ill send him his
or her name he will be very glad
to aid in any w a y possible.
Charles Shephard returned to
Detroit Tuesday, after being called
here by the death of his mother,Mrs. Alverta Shephard.
H e WAS
accompanied b y his sister, Mrs,
James Flynn, who is visiting there,
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Bend of the River
Mrs. C, E. Bachman is in Bu
chanan helping to care for her
aunt, Mrs, Amanda Fisk, who is
seriously ill,
Mrs. Bays of Baroda has come
to the home of her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Chester C,
Walkcjen, to spend the rest o f the
winter.
Albert Wesner, who has been ill
for some time is reported as being
better
The Bend of the River Home
Economics club will m eet Jan. 29,
at tlje home of Mrs. Andrew Huss.
A cooperative dinner will be served
at noon. This is an all-day meet
ing and all members are request
ed to attend.
Mr., and Mrs. William Koch and
sons of South Bend spent Sunday
with their parents.
Mrs. ’J. C. Sullivan, who has
been ill fo r the past two weeks is
better.
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Bachman
and children spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Pierce at
Galiep.
----------o--------------

n

I
CnntimK'd from Page i
[ about asking his advice ? Or would
you smack the Old girl one your
self? It’s really a question.

fined to his home nursing a se
vere cold, is able to be at the store
this week.
Miss Murnie VanTilburg attend
ed club meeting Monday evening
at the home of Mrs. R oy Shields,
South Bend.
The Culture Club held a very
interesting meeting Friday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Ward
James.
Music was in charge cl
Mrs. Paul Harvey. Roll call w as
responded to by "An Appropriate
Bible Text.” “ Social Welfare” was
une afternoon topic. “Jane Addams
and the Huh House” was given by
Mrs. C. Swank; “ The Dole,” Mrs.
John Hann.ton; "The Alaska E x 
periment,” Mrs. C. Renbaiger. The
hostess served refreshments. Mrs.
Paul Harvey will be hostess next
Friday.
Lloyd Heckathom and son, Rus
sell, were Sunday afternoon guests
o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heekathome.
Mr. and Mrs. Morton Hampton
and family were Saturday evening
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Hampton, Three Oaks.

Olive Branch

R. G. VanDeusen, well known
Lions elub baritone, got a part of
a roll of paper at the Record last
week, stating that he had to get
something to cover the tables for
three parties he had lined up. His
new home ,ought to be pretty well
renovated b y this time.

Monday evening in the town hall
by the losing side. A program was
given. 'Mrs. Morris SWonk sang
several vocal* selections, accom 
panied on the piano b y Mrs. C.
Renbarger.
500 and bunco were
played. Refreshments were served.
Members o f the M. E. Aid So
ciety Will meet Thursday for an
all-day. meeting in the church with
a pot luck dinner, fo r the purpose
of cleaning up the church.
Ellis and Herbert Goodenough
were in Niles Monday.
The Girl Scouts will entertain
their mothers in the M. E.* church
Wednesday night.
Mrs. Austin Dodd entertained
the Carnation Club at her home
Wednesday.
Pot luck dinner was
enjoyed at noon.
Mrs. Frank Clark is listed
am ong the sick this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Murdock and
son were Sunday afternoon guests
o f Mr, and Mrs. LeRoy Payne.
Mr. and Mrs. George Seyfred
entertained Sunday at dinner, Mr.
and Mrs, Bari Rizor and family,
Henry Swem, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Smith and fam ily and Mr. and
Mrs. Rodney Hoadley.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Goodenough will entertain at 500 a t their
home Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. R ay Stevens and
daughter and Mrs. M ary Smith
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. C. Renbarger.
O. W. Groom s who has been eon-

Mis*

Margarete

Doehrer,

Charley Pears used to run an
elevator in Atchison, Kas., just up
the Missouri river above St. Joe,
Mizzou, where Ford shot Jesse
James and Eugene Field wrote
"Lover’s Lane, St. Joe,” and while
he was in the elevator, one o f his
regular visitors was Ed Howe,
later known as the Sage of Potato
Hill and long recognized as one
of the outstanding editors of the
country.

LN. SCUM

tl& W )V
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Sore Throat
Eased Quick
lit 15 M in u toH T h o .v lit c U rin^H Com®
fortiiiK T R e l i e f - —W i t h o u t G n rttlln tf

Time it!' Take one easy swallow of
pure, soothing Thoxine. 15'minutes
is all that's needed to make you
realize you've at last got the real
remedy for' common sore throat!
Thoxine has a remarkable double
action. Works both to relieve sore
ness and Irritation—and then inter
nally to lielp check cold and achiness. N o mere half-way remedy,
but real prescription medicine.
Good and safe even for children.
Get Thoxine right aw ay and keep
it always handy. Sold on moneyback guarantee. 35c, 60c and $1.00
bottles. Corner Drug Store and all
other good drug stores.

Thieves Steal
Wearing Apparel

Miss Margaret Koons, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koons,
'who is a member of the O. K.
Toots stage show had the misfor
tune, along with other -members of
the troupe, to have her Gladstone
hag with her wearing apparel stol
en from the luggage trunk of a car
Saturday night while they were
showing at the Liberty theatre in
Benton Harbor:

Mother! Attention
Wlint to ilo for baby's diaper rash,
vhsifo? Follow nurse's ad vice. Be
ifo, sine, kind to haby. Depend on
.tender, soothing, cooling* ZJONZALr—•
a specialises formula. Just say ZKNZAD at Corner Drug Store. So effec
tive for grownup's oezeuia, rashes>
pimples. Many think it magic. Sat
isfaction on money back.

the

N E W C H E V B O E iE T T ftU C IS S

were quietly married Tuesday at
LaPorte.
Congratulations.
The Lavina Ladies Aid Society
m et Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Nina James. A fter the usual busi
ness meeting the committee, Mrs,
Lysle Nye, Mrs. Bertha VanTilburg, Mrs. Paul Smith, Mrs. Eve
lyn Kuhl, Miss Minnie Bohn, ser
ved a lunch. The next meeting Will
be held with Mrs. Russell M cLar
en.
Twenty-five members o f the I.
O. O. F. lodge journeyed to the
Will Newitt farm with’ axes and
saws to cut wood for the lodge
hall. A fine meal o f com beef and
cabbage with the trimmings was
served by R. J. Kenney In Galien
at the end o f the day’s work.
----------o----------

; F O E 103© : ■
N ew Power ••N ew Econom y ••N ew Dependability

NEW PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC BRAHES
always equalized fo r quick,
unswerving, “ straight lino” stops

Portage Prairie
Mr. and Mrs. William Hess and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hess of Bu
chanan spent Friday a t the J. L.
Eisele home 'honoring Mrs. Eisele’s
birthday.
The Comrade Sunday School
class meets with Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Thinineger Tuesday eve
ning.
'Mr. and Mrs. Harold Widdis of
St. Joseph spent Sunday in this
vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Eisele
spent Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Swartz in ‘Buchanan.
The Crusader Sunday School

to

$ £ » 0 0

class will hold their regular month- ; tertained at dinner Sunday, Mr.
ly meeting Tuesday evening, Jan. j and Mrs. Virgil Rose and daugh21, at the home of their president, ter of Dowagiac, Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Hester Scott.
IRobert Rose and son of Buchanan,
Mr. and Mrs. A, W . Mitchell j and Miss Thelma Heclcathorn.
entertained at a family dinner on ■ Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Martin
Sunday.
Those present were Mr. and daughter, Jean, spent WednesLots of cross cut saws are
and Mrs. Laurence Mitchell and day at Michigan City with -relastanding idle in woodsheds these
daughter, Maralyn, 'Mr. and Mrs. lives.,
'
Stanley , Mitchell and daughter,
Mrs. Effie Wilson spent Sunday days that were singing away in
Betty, Marion Mitchell and Miss afternoon with Mrs. Stella Red the Woods back in the blue days
of 1932,'
About everybody was
Maxine Young, all from .here; Mr. ding.
and M rs- Frank Wigeht and
Miss Lois Lantz of Cassopolis out cutting wood in those days. If
daughters, Mildred and Helen, of j spent Sunday at the home of Mr, [you went to call on your lawyer,
i like as hot there would be a sign
Sterling, Mich., and Dr. and Mrs. an(j Mrs. Austin Sarver.
C. L. Rose of South Bend.
| The Royal Neighbors will spend ion the door: “ Gutting, wood three
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Baker are Wednesday, Jan. 22, at the home, of miles north of town today,” . , , Or
|your doctor, would have a sign;
VisStihg the former's parents, Mr. Mrs. Amos .Tannascb.
and M rs. A . Baker in Goshen.
) j . Mr. and Mrs, Sylvester Hall and ' Office Hours 8 a. m, to 5 p. m.
MiVAPd Mrs. W. H, Long en-1 fam ily and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heck- [Mondays, Wednesdays and Satur
days” arid you would: know that
tertained a number of relatives at athorn attended a party at the
the rest of the time he would be
dinner, Sunday.
jhome of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
out in the Woods riding a cross
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Housvverth C h ^ m an Satm-ciay evening,
cut.
are visiting relatives in California..
dohn Lamb, Niles, •People said that in 1932 and
expecting to be- gone about a ! *Pent Sfu, f ay f ^ rn0“
„at * e
_ “1
®
Ihome , of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glas- 1933 five times as much wood was
month.
f
cut around Buchanan as in nor
If the depression had
■ 1 ^ : and Mrs. Earl Bestle enter- ■. j j ^ Lnliam Braswell of Cali- mal years.
tainfed a number of relatives at din- fornia returne(J Saturday' to the lasted like that much longer Mich
ner last Monday in h° n° r o f ^ r s . )honle 0f her sister, Mrs, Carrie D y- igan would have been an treeless
Beetle’s father, L. B. Rough's 64 th ; oug_
a short visit . at the as the South Dakota badlands.
birthday. ,
■
jhome of another sister in W est
We’ve been hearing some libel
Mr. and Mrs. Braytoa Yaw spent (.Virginia..
.
■
Sunday* evening with Mr, and Mrs. t Mr. and Mrs. Joe - Heckathome lous stories about the Lions club
W, E- Baker. ’
and Frank Crookcr spent Sunday delegation that went to Constan
' Miss Opal Rough had the mis- at Mishawaka with Mrs. Francis tine a short time back takihg Har
fortune .‘o f getting her hand caught-crboker.
■ ■ ley Raymond’s suspenders o ff and
in a sausajge grinder and severing » Mrs. Frank Lange returned to auctioning them off for the bene
A real guy
the first finger at the first joint her home Sunday after staying at fit of the new club.
and lacerating the second finger the home o f her parents, Mr. and like Raymond wouldn’t be wearing
suspenders. And if he was, how did
so stitches had to be taken to close Mrs. Lewis Dreger.
the wound.
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Martin and he .get along the rest of the evedaughter, Jean, spent Sunday a f .ning?
--------- o---------ternoon with Mrs. Carrie Platt of
Buchanan.

DaytonNews

Befstie,“ sou th B e n d ^ ^

Insurance

j Fred Heeter moved his doughjnut foundry to his new location on
! Front St., Saturday and Sunday.
1Heeter is a real good name fo r a
\baker.

Mrs, Anna Smith spent Satur
day afternoon with Mrs. Ida James
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wentland in Galien.
were Friday, evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Briney and
Mrs. Lydia Slocum.
A n all day meeting o f the Home daughters, Marie and Evelyn, spent
Economics club Group No. 1, was Sunday with M r. and Mrs. Joseph
held Wednesday at the home of Fulton
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dickey and
Mrs. Bodie Foster,
A pot luck
dinner was. served at noon. Mrs. ■children were visitors in the A r 
Frank Burns and Mrs. Walter En-. thur Martin home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs: Frank McLaren of
der had charge o f the afternoon
meeting.
The topic was "M odern South Bend, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
McLaren and Nancy were Sunday
Laundry Methods.”
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Lyon re dinner guests- in .the home o f Mrs.
turned home Saturday after spend Ada Sheeley. ..
The Christian Comrade class of
ing a week at the William Lyon
Olive Branch .church were enter
home in Dowagiac.
M rs. L. K. Babcock and two tained in the home o f Harlejf
daughter? returned to their home James in Galien Wednesday eve
in D etroit after spending the week ning,
lvtr. and Mrs. Garver Wilds and
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Linudy Irvin of L yCharles A . Clark,
Mr. and Mrs, Morton Hampton dick spent Sunday with Mr. and
spent
Monday afternoon with Mrs. Harry Williams.
F. A. Nye spent Sunday after
Mrs. Margaret Burrus, Buchanan.
Mr. and Mrs, Edward Bahcock noon with Mr. and Mrs. Albert
and two sons, Dr. L. K. Babcock, Rickerman.
Charles aqd Paul Smith were in
Detroit, and Ray, of Galien, left
Monday b y auto, for Florida, Michigan City on business Thurs
■'■ •
where they will spend the remaind day. ■.•: ■
Miss Rosalee Sheeley spent <a
er of the winter.
M r.'a n d Mrs. George Schrumpf fe w days with Mrs. Elba Unrub
returned from their honeymoon last. week.
Mr. and M rs. Robert Grant of
trip and are settled in their new
South Bend: were Sunday guests in
home on the groom’s farm.
Miss
Miss Bonita Wentland returned the Currie M cLaren home.
to the University o f Ann Arbor, Nancy McLaren w as a caller in the
after enjoying the holidays with afternoon.
Mrs. Ida Newitt, Mrs. Anna M c
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Went
Newspapers of Snpolio Days
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Richter
Laren spent Friday afternoon with
land.
Through the courtesy of Roscoe
and Mrs. A . Emsperger spent Sun
Mrs.
Ada
Sheeley.
The South Side Telephone Co.
Allen The Record was privileged
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Kenney and day _afternoon at the home of Mr.
held their annual meeting Friday
to scan through several papers of
and Mrs. William Fette.
family,
Galien,
w
ere
Sunday
guest®
afternoon, a t the Slocum hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strunk arid the nineties, including issues of the
.Curry McLaren was elected presi in the Otto Fisk home.
two daughters, Ruth and Theda, Berrien Springs Era, the Kalama
Mr.
and
Mrs,
Leon
DuBois
en
dent for the ensuing year.
Doan
Niles, spent Saturday evening with zoo Telegraph, the Dowagiac Re
Straub w as re-elected secretary tertained Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Strunk.
publican,- and the Marcellus Rec
Kaser
and
sons
o
f
New
Buffalo,
and Mrs: Lydia Slocum w as re
The -Ladies Aid Society mefe at ord.
Sunday.
■
elected treasurer. ' It was decided
The papers give details o f the
W ord came to Mr. and Mrs. Ira the home o f Mrs. Shuman Sarver
to Over haul the lines, putting up
Thursday. Twenty-five ladies were death of Allen's father, Will Alien,
Lee
recently
of
the
death
on
Dec.
new poles and wires.
present. A lovely pot luck dinner which occurred April 7, 1895,
Mrs, Carlton Renbarger, Jr., and 10, o f Mrs. Pruda Harris Hunter was served at noon.
The day when he was run over by a train
of Long Beach, Calif. ; She leaves
•children returned to their home in
Was.
spent,
quilting.
The
next
meet on the Grand Trunk Railway at
Niles after spending several days six children to mourn their loss. ing w ill be at the home of Mrs. Marcellus.
With Mr, and Mrs. C. Renbarger, The body was taken to Guide Rock, Austin SarVer, Thursday, Jan. 23.
The papers carry the old Sapolio,
Nebr., for burial. Mrs, Hunter fo r 
Sr.
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Glassner and 1Scotts Emulsion and other adver
m
erly
lived
in
this
vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. .Odean Roberts
tisements that were the staple of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark enter soil, Robert, spent Sunday at South
returned to their home in. Niles
every newspaper then.
Bend w ith relatives,
tained
their
500
club
Saturday
eve
after spending the holidays with .
„„
_
,,
Mr.' ail'd . Mrs. George Martin
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Winners of prizes^were Mrs.
1
J JT.lflnnnr
l m [i and:
Eleanor O
Olmstead
and R av
ay Clark.
Clark, spent Friday evening-with Mr. and Numerous Towns Named "Union”
Norris.
There are 18 cities and towns in
Mr. and Mrs. Leon DuBois- and Mrs, Wrii. Strunk.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Kiley spent .
..
Mr. ’a nd Mrs. Arthur Rose en- the United Hte’ es named "Union.".
the v -eek-end with their son-in-law da^ M ?r
S™ d* I fc! v“ m g

W P A Project
T o Cut Slash
In N. Michigan

Accident

I Doe Beistle was telling us he
|saw' several flocks o f wild geese
If’ ying north out by Lake Michigan
1Sunday— and does that mean early
spring?

Howard Hughes, left, young millionaire Him producer and aviation
enthusiast, photographed just before he set a new land plane speed record
of 203 miles an hour. His ship crashed but he was unhurt. Maj. Alex
ander P. De Seversky, at right, war time pilot aud airplane designer, se’
a new mark at Detroit for amphibians, making 230.03 miles an hour,

hoping to get many more in the
U. S. Interest in Hawaii
next few weeks.
The United States 1ms !m<) a mili
■
—■o - — —
tary and naval interest i'n Hawaii
! since 1883, when America received
exclusive rights at I’oarl lmvhor to
establish a naval coaling base.
Sheriff Charles L. Miller of Ber
rien, county, Is hunting for mallard
ducks and the legal season closed
many weeks ago.
Faye Warner,
County Conservation Officer, heard
about the Sheriffs activities and
£ f ^ ’OOO slash-disposal project
all he said was “Fine!"
It all whlcl1 wU1 Put hundreds ° f “ en to
work in northern Michigan under
came about because the Sheriff
was made chairman of .the Duck direction of the Department of
Propagation Committee o f the the Conservation Department, has
Berrien County Sportsmen's elub been approved b y W PA officials at
and now he is hunting for mallard Washington. Crews will go to work
this month.
ducks— but not to shoot.
Slash left in heaps or scattered
Officers of the Sportsmen’s dub
haphazardly in the wake o f timber
conceived the idea o f securing a
operations w ill be systematically
number of mallards as breeding
burned on thousands o f acres o f
stock and raising several hundred
land to lessen the fire hazards to
young ducks to be placed "on Ber
timber stands and heighten the
rien County lakes in the spring.
Don’t take a chance when
This play, they believe, will give •effactiven®ss ^ flre
you can buy protection at
delightful diversion to summer visThf. Proj edt ^ v e r s all o f the
itors at nearby lakes and will also ™unties
the uper^pemnsma and
this low price. Tomorrow’s
provide early season shooting for
counties o f Antrim, Otsego,
local hunters. "W e’ll -be helping to Montmorency,
Alpena
Presque
insurance won’t take care
contribute some of the ducks ttat lsl.e’ Cheboygan, Enunet, Charle
of-today’s accident.
w e shoot o ff each season,” the voix and the northern part of
Grand
Treverse
county
in
the
low
Sheriff pointed out. He also added
that many o f these ducks would er peninsula.
Operations will not he confined
grow to maturity, migrate in the
Fall and return here for the next strictly to state forests or to stateowned lands not blocked in statenesting season.
“ The Insurance Man”
This plan o f propagating mal administered units, but Will include
lards came about after the new private lands where slash consti
tutes
a
serious
-hazard
and
menace.
Federal
waterfowl
regulations
went into effect, which prohibited
the use of live decoys in hunting
ducks.- Hundreds of mallards were
being raised in Berrien' county each
year fo r this purpose and their
owners have since disposed of them
or are planning to do so.
Sheriff
Miller is asking that anyone' With
mallards, who wishes to dispose of
them at market prices, get in
touch with him at his office in St.
Joseph. He already has between
40 and ; 50 birds available but is

Sheriff Chairman
Duck Propagation

Round About
Buchanan

Two Record Breakers of the Air

Urmru fflmtnty Srrnrii

Galien Locals
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NEW FULL*
TRIMMED
DE LUXE CABS

■ You are looking at the
most powerful truck in all
Chevrolet history . . . and the most
economical truck for all-round duty . . .
Chevrolet for 1936! , Chevrolet has
made three major improvements in
these new 1936 Chevrolet trucks: (1)
It has increased power. (2) It has rc. duccd operating costs to a new record
low. And (3) it has modernized truck
design and construction in every im
portant part and feature. Buy one of
these new Chevrolet trucks, and up
will go power and down will come costs
on your delivery or haulage jobs.

JOHN F. RUSSELL!
BUCHANAN, MICH.

Berrien Springs Motor Sales
Berrien Springs
Myron Miller
Baroda

•with clear-vision
instrument panel

R u s s e ll
122 Main Street

with increased horsepower,
increased torque, greater
economy iu gas and oil

*

CHEVHOLET MOTOK CO., DETROIT, M1CII.
NEW GnUATI.Y REDUCED C.M .A.C.
T IM E PAYMENT PJLAN

j| ThrlnnrstfiJUincilifiin'G.l\f.A.C. Itixtnr}'.
V CtimiHire Chetrtticl'x low deliveredprice*.
A OCNERAt.

F . F . Lintner
Galien and Three Oaks
Sherman Garage
Bridgman

HEW HIGH-COMPRESSION
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

MOTORS

FULL-FLOATING
REAR AXLE

with barrel type wheel hearings
exclusive to Chevrolet

VALUE

C h evro let Sales
Phone 98
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LO C A LS

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shoop, of
Miss Mae Fisher o f Chicago is
South Bend, were visitors Sunday] m aking an extended visit with her
a t the home o f Mr. and Mrs. C, F. ] sister, Mrs. George C. Mills, 907
Fears.
Victory St.
, cilenn Smith attended a convert-, Mr, and Mrs. E. C. Wonderlieh
lion of shoe dealers held Tuesday |arrived home Monday from a
and Wednesday at the M orrison; three weeks visit with their chil
hotel and the Palmer House, C h i-, dren in Cleveland, Ohio and Chi
cago,
cago.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Gould were
Sunday visitors of the former’s
/parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grover
Gould, Niles.
Born, a daughter, to Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Fuller a t their home
on the Pears farm on. the Redbud
trail Saturday.
Mr, and Mrs. Marlin Kean and
daughter, Marlene, visited Sunday
at the home of Mrs. Kean's fath
er at East Gary, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Dempsey were
Sunday guests at the home of
their daughter, Mrs. Carl Beaver,
and family at Niles.

, A

K R O G E R STORES
WHIZ

Pancake

EATM ORE

NUTOLEO
2 »» 25c

Oxydol

Flour

Granulated lor Quick Suds

Northern

Ige. pkg.

TISSUE

Karo Syrup
lb.
can 29c

15c

Rolled Oats 5
5

19c
25c

Except Clam Chowder or Consomme
(Heinz Baby Foods 3 cans 2 5c)

SINCERITY
BRAND

M ILK

29c

sa ck

FLOUR

Country Club Flour
24y2-ib. sack 89c
Cold Medal Flour
24V4-ib. sack $1.15
Pillsbury's Best Flour 24%-lb. sack $1.15
Lily White Flour
24'A-lb. sack 99c

CAMPBELL'S
SOUPS
Assorted Except Chicken

3 00115 25c

VACUUM PACKED

4 cans 27c

Country Club Coffee

25c

lb. can
HOT DATED JEWEL COFFEE lb. bag 17c

sack 3 1c

Fresh Bread

VELVET CAKE FLOUR

Sno-Sheen

24yz-ib.

69c
Flour
King s Flake S 79c

PET or
CAR N ATIO N

5

19c

lb. bag

Heinz *>ups 2

Henkel's

5c

roll

Wyandotte Cleanser

'Yellow Corn Meal'

Tomato Soup

20c

THE LINENIZED TISSUE

BLUE LABEL

tall

19c

sack

pis- 27c

7c

ib. ioaf

c ou n try club

FANCY QUALITY

Seaside Lima Beans

CAKE FLOUR

1 Oc

No. 2 can

WESCO SCIENTIFICALLY BALANCED

WESCO

SCRATCH FEED ^$1.59

D A IR Y

2.09& PROTEIN

DAIR Y FEED

$1.29

100*lb. bag

FEED

24# PROTEIN

$1.59
100-lb. bag
89c

D AIR Y FEED
S A LT Medium Coarse

LAYING

100-lb. bag

m ash

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jesse visited
Sunday at Elkhart.'
Born, a son, to Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Shogren, at their home on the
Redbud trail Thursday.
Born, a son,” to ~ ifr. and Mrs.
John Gowland at their home on
Alexander street, Saturday.
Miss Eva Swartz is leaving Bu
chanan to make her home with her
grandfather at Three Oaks.
Statement, Note, Draft, Receipt
and Order Blanks, Duplicate Sales
Books, etc. Binns’ Magnet Store.
3 tlc
Junior and Betty Gowland spent
the week-end with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Prank Wright.
Bom , a daughter, to Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbert Flknnagan, at the
Bovee Maternity home Wednesday.
When you think o f Ice Cream—
it's Root’s Delicious home-made—
it’s rich, wholesome and retail.
3tlc
Dr. E. T. Waldo was to Detroit
Sunday attending a meeting of the
executive committee of the state
osteopathic association.
Alfred White is convalescing
very satisfactorily ait his home,
having returned Tuesday after
noon from Epworth hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Baldwin
and daughters, Maralyn and W anita, spent Sunday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. John Gowland.
Coach John Miller will attend a
meeting of the Southwestern Mich
igan Educational Society to be held
at the Burdick Hotel, Kalamazoo
at 5 p. m. Saturday*. •
Philip Hanlin returned Saturday
to Wabash college, Crowfordsville,
Ind., having been delayed on his
return after the holidays by an
operation for appendicitis.
Mrs. H. M. Earnest, Richmond,
Ind., is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Bruce Converse.
She was called
here by the serious injury of her
granddaughter, Maryellen Pierce.
Mrs. P. R„ Montague, Mrs. John
Montague and Mrs. Addie Haas
left Sunday morning for Florida
to'spend two months, going as
far south as Miami and Visiting in
a number of cities.
Mrs. William Nutt and Mr. and
Mrs. Hazen McGarvey, Dearborn,
were week-end visitors With Mr.
and Mrs. D. D. Pangborn.. Albert
Nutt returned to Dearborn with
them to visit the remainder of the
winter.
W hat we will look like and
how we : will live 20,000 years
from now. Science forecasts- the
future in The American Weekly,
the magazine distributed - with
next Sunday's Chicago Herald and
Examiner. '
Mrs. Ralph Smalley is ill at Pawating hospital,
Mr. and Mrs, J. E. A m ey and
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Schram visited
Sunday at the home o f Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Bruce, Berrien Center.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hurd had as
guests Sunday, the latter's aunt
and uncle,_ Mr. and Mrs. John Unzieker and three cousins, Kathryn,
Margaret and Jane McGowan, all
of Elkhart. '
Let me handle your paper and
magazine subscriptions. I can save
you money.
Roots.
3tle
E. N. Schram was called to
Michigan City on business yester
day morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Flannagan
announce the birth of a daughter
Wednesday morning at the Boyce
Maternity Home.

Sponsor Musical
Program for Jan. 26
The Home Service Department
o f the Presbyterian church will
sponsor a musical program to be
held at the church at 3 p. m. Sun
day, Jan. 26, featuring Marvin
Gross, Buchanan pianist, and Paul
Bakeman, Dowagiac tenor.

LeCave Bros. Make
Vegetable Doughnut
A recent issue o f a Tucson
(Ariz.) magazine gives an account
o f a vegetable doughnut made by
two former local hoys, Basil and
Dennis LeCave, in a doughnut
foundry which they have operated
at Tucson for the past year.
The
product contains vegetable ingred
ients rendering it more digestible
than the old-fashioned doughnut,
which was made of a mixture of
flour and rubber.
The product is
reported to be very popular among
the gedunkers of Tucson, when dis
solved in their morning coffee.
Potatoes and carrots are mixed
with the flour to make the dough
nuts.
These vegetables grow so
fast as the result of the endless
sunshine and irrigation that they
usually develop hollow centers
and these holes have been o f great
assistance to the enterprising
young Buchananites in the manu
facture of the doughnuts.
--------- o— -----KATHERINE ALLISON HOLMES

100-lb.,
bag

$189

39c

FLORIDA’S -F O R JUICE

P O TATO ES

MICHIGAN U. S. No.l

SWEET POTATOES

GRAPEFRUIT
LEMONS

n a n c y halls

SEEDLESS-Full oi Juice
FULL OF JUICE

N EW CABBAGE

3

lb».

S to m a c h G as

1.25

4

10 u>s.
Excellent {or cooking

*°r

19c

dox.

29c

O ne dose o t A D L E R I X A qu ick ly r e 
lie v e s gas bloating, clea n s out B O T H
u pp er and low er bow els, allow s you to
e a t a n d sleep good. Q uick, thorough
a ctio n , ye t entirely gen tle , and safe.

Bologna

W agqers

4 u». 10c
h».

Delicious

3 u». 2 5 c

SALM ON STEAK

Buchanan

G a lie n

Michigan

LE
stori

FX#&ST (S ^ V E l?

w S fJ i

f IB

-pose

Its.
Explains themarvelousB7Mard ■
Treatment which Is bringing
amazing relief. Sold oo ironclad
money-back guarantee,
I

>
—for those suffering from |
STOMACH O R DUODENAL
ULCERS, DUE TO H YPERA C ID IT Y — POOR D IC E S TIO N, ACID DYSPEPSIA,
SOUR STOMACH, GASSI
NESS, HEARTBURN, CO N STIPATIO N, BAD B R E A T H . SLEE P
LESSNESS O R HEADACH ES, DUE
TO EXCESS ACID.
Ask for a free copy of Willard's Massage.

|
|
i

Make it a Happy
New Year
By Solving Your H ot
W a te r Problems with

In These America-’-1
Canned F o o d s

iM

H om e

1

California Yellow Cling
Halves or Slices

pineapple ____

Vacuum Packed —

CORNER DRUG STORE j

3WP0MUAAPH1C0TS
’ £
'

Jat o i e - i £ 8

2

;

3

7

C O R N Country Gent, or
- i l i l Golden Bantam
♦

iw & M tlU M

Whole Segments ♦ • 1

S ju n e cm,
fa s m i t $

■FrwTvTruVta

HiGH-LOW PENFIELD
Installed in your home for only

FANCY-SLICED
WHITING

HE A T E R
ad

lb.
lb.
lb.

23c
25c
10 c

a. 23c

n

ta V tin & ft
*
W *
. * * * * * " - * 2

OO

H ADDOCK

H

15c

t c

^S tandard Grade Vegetable,

*****

H&G,s.°z

during trial period

Phone 4

,

Household tieed^'

and $1.00 per month

Michigan Gas
<S» Electric Co.

3
-

Down

FILLET OF

lb.

Salien-ZBuchanan State

lb.

B A C O N SQUARES

NO BONE
OR WASTE

If you can’t afford to pay bills twice,
then y o u can’t afford to be without a
checking account.

Many other
Economy Sale
Values
your
neares

Hamid's Grade 1

18c

A checking account will banish all
these troublesome ‘‘ghosts and give you
absolute evidence of payment.

MAKE THIS 25c TEST
Use juniper oil, buchu leaves, etc
to flush out excess acids and waste
matter. Get rid o f -bladder irrita
tion that causes waking up, fre
quent desire, scanty flow, burning
and backache. Get juniper oil, bu
chu leaves, etc., in little green
tablets called Bukets, the bladder
laxative. Iji four days if not pleas
ed go back and get your 25c. Get
your regular sleep and feel “full
of pep”
Wisner’s Corner Drug
Store,

SUGAR CURED-PARCHMENT WRAPPED

POUND

You knew you had paid it, but where
was the receipt? You hadn’t saved it,.or
you had lost it, and there was nothing
to do but to pay the bill the second time.

Stop Getting Up Nights

AUTOMATIC HOT WATER
W I T H . THE
ECO N OM

D R Y -F A N C Y

*

15c

BOX — Eating

SMOKED
SHANKLESS

P A N FISH

4

Eating or cooking

SALT PORK

RING

19c

Kings

TANGERINES
2 ^ 25c
SWEET, JU IC Y-E asy to peel

PICNICS

Baldwins

Eating or cooking

u> 3y2c

1Have you ever had the “ ghost” of a bill
that you thought was paid and “ dead,”
pop up for repayment?

PRICELESS INFORMATION j

APPLES

10c

[HE GHOSTS OF PAID BILLS

Sales ta x receipts for Michigan
in December totalled $3,894,523, or
$1,125,457 more than those o f De
cember 1934. ■ For the .la st six
months of ;me year the sales tax
receipts totaled $21,620,119, com
pared to $17,984,502 in the last six
months o f x0<s4,

FANCY MICHIGAN

21c

15-lb, peck

in the future there will be no
reductions o f sentences of inmates
in Michigan sta/te prisons below
the minimum time without the
consent o f the sentencing judge,
according to Parole Commissioner
Joseph C. Armstrong. Ultimate re
sponsibility for early release of
prisoners will be placed on the
judges, thereby removing all basis
f o r the criticism that the state
pardoning board usurps the power
of the judges -by shortening sen
tences.
Fifteen Michigan State profes
sors have resigned in the past
year to accept better salaries in
better-financed schools or with
private companies, according to J.
A. Hannah, secretary o f Michigan
State College.
Grand Haven claims to be out
standing in Michigan for its safe
ty record, with only one fatality
from auto accident in four years,
occurring in 1934, There -were no
auto fatalities in the city in 1932,
1933 and 1935.
Funeral services were held at
Schoolcraft Friday fo r Owen W.
Harrison, 69, the grandson of
Judge Basil Harrison, -who was the
hero o f James Fenimore Cooper’s
novel, Oak Openings.”
New Y ork State’s civil service
system fo r the employment of
state employees was being consid
ered last w eek by Gov. Fitzgerald,
commission which is instructed to
draw up a civil service system for
Michigan.

BIG WEEK-END

TH E CORNER DRUG STORE

ORANGES 10

—

!w i

j

Aside from Murphy and Brown,
the most seriously considered can
didates fo r the head o f the state
the candidacy o f Frank
now governor-general of the Phil- ticket are Murray D. VanWagoner, statu highway commissioner,
ippines, who is unwelcome to the and Theodore I, Fry, state treas
Comstock faction
Brown is a urer.
member of congress from the Up
per Peninsula.
Reed the Ads.

Katherine Allison Holmes was
born in Weesaw township, Berrien
County, Michigan, Sept. 22, 1870,
and departed this life January 1,
1986 at her home in Buchanan.
She was the daughter of Dan
iel and Sarah Baker Holmes, early
g'ja rd /Democrat leaders of
pioneers of this county.
Michigan are slating Prentiss
On February 19, 1902 she was
Brown of st. Ignace as c a n d d a united in marriage to Allen Mat
thews, to whom four children were for governor next fall to head o ff
born: Harlan Matthews, Henry
Matthews and Mrs. Joella Bowering of Buchanan and-Mrs. Florence
Murdock of Galien.
She leaves to mourn their loss,
her husband and children, seven
grandchildren, two sisters and a
brother, Mrs. R. F. Hickok of Bu
chanan, and Jennie and Enos on
the old homestead West of Buchan
an, many cousins, nieces, nephews
and friends.

1654 PROTEIN

100-lb. $
bag

—

Michigan W eekly News Review |

CrystalS f
Palmolivem 6 ^ n e
QoldBust
POWDER 2p i 'l b'f f i o

Parmor: We Pay Cash for Egg,

M
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1

corner o f Lot Four (4), Block “B ," Lena J. Hatoel, as his -wife and in the premises to be sold being des-essary to pay the amount so:
ROL S. BLACK
(M ERRILL WRITES
OF OLD BUCHANAN
SPINS MEMORIES in the Central Addition to the Vil her owjj right, his wife, as m ort cribed as follow s: all of two cer- aforesaid due on said mortj
lage (now City) o f Buchanan, gagors, to Tile Federal Land Bank tain pieces or parcels o f land sit with six per cent interest ,
said corner being the ' Southeast o f Saint Paul, a body corporate, of uated in the township o f Weesaw tiie date o f this, notice and
(Continued from page 1)
(Continued from Page 1) '
the days when Michigan was able to go to his pile of clothes only to corner of. East Front and Oak St. Paul, Minnesota, as mortgagee, in Berrien County, Michigan, and other legal costs together ',
to boast o f a real zero-like winter find some good fairy had tied them Streets in said City of Buchanan; filed fo r record in the office of the also situated in the Township of said attorney's fee, at p
CARD OF THANKS—We wish to each year and also in the days into knots, and as he worked with thence South 70 feet; thence East Register of Deeds of Berrien Coun Bertrand, Berrien County, Michi auction, to the highest biddd
FOR SALE
extend our sincere thanks to the when children were properly cloth tooth and nail to untie them, a 62 feet; thence North 70 feet; ty, Michigan, on the twenty-sev gan, The said parcel of land locat the front outer door of the (
House in the City of Rt. Jol
friends who were s o generous in ed to withstand the attacks of Old •chorus of voices ran g out in the
thence W est 62 feet to the place enth day o f July. 1929, recorded in ed in the Township o f Weesaw Berrien (.'minty, Michigan,
FOR SALE— Enameled cooK stove.
sympathy and in aid, on the oc Boreas without fear or trembling. lad refrain o f "chaw dried beef o f beginning.
aforesaid
is
described
as
follows,
Liber 150 of Mortgages on page
$20 cash. 312 Arctic St.
3tlp
Monday the 3rd day o f Fein
casion of the death of the late
to-w it: the north due-half (% ) 1936, at ten d’clock in tbe
However, there were those kind and pick dried codfish."
The undersigned Receiver re 515 thereof,
it
Fred.
Hunter,
and
especially
to
and
the
Southeast
(
U
)
one-fourth
ly souls who took unto themselves
FOR SALE— Hay, corn, fodder and
N ow all is changed. The river serves the right to reject any and
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
noon.
those
who
furnished
cars
and
to see that the little girls in their has become a mill pond, M cCoy’ s all bids, and the said sale is sub That said mortgage will be fore o f the northwest quarter of Sec
potatoes.
Leland Paul, 1 mile
The premises to he sold'
flowers.
legging, fascinators and heavy creek is a sewer, the springs, sand je c t to approval and confirmation closed, pursuant to power of sale, tion fifteen (15), Township Seven situated in the City of Buchl
north of. State Bank,
3t3p
Mrs. Fred Hunter and family.
clothing were not forced to battle bars and the old swimming hole b y the Circuit Court for the Coun and the premises therein described ( ? ) South, Range nineteen. (19) Berrien County-, Michigan ,
W est and the piece, or parcel of are described in said mor|
FOR SALE— Very reasonable, 23% BUNION SUFFERERS—Send for (the elements needlessly.
as
One of are buried beneath the water. The ty o f Berrien in Chancery.
acres land. Lays just west Qf
North Half of the Southeast land located in the said Township as follows, to wit:
Dated: January 8, 1936.
“Bunblin” 15c each, 2 for 25c, these souls was Newt. Batchelor, swift white waters o f the Moccasin
Lot two (2) A. C. Day’s J
- city limits of Buchanan, Edwin
Harry Boyce, Receiver o f the Quarter o f the Southeast Quarter o f Bertrand described as follow s:
prepaid; a porous durable rubber who for years conducted a livery R iffle are no more.
J. Long. Phone Buchanan 7108and the East Three-fifths of the A part o f the Southwest quarter tion to the Village (now
Buchanan State Bank.
And I wonder how many can re
wedge, amazing results; also in barn on Days Avenue.
F12.
2t3p
South H alf o f the Southeast Quar o f Section eight, Town eight south, o f . Buchanan, except the l’*-'
On stormy days Newt would call those days, and in fancy can
structions on care o f the feet.
1st insertion Jan. 16; last Jan. 30
range eight west, beginning 23% eighteen and one half (18%)
Send coin Stillmore Products Co. hitch the sorrels to the big bob hear again the shout of “ chaw STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro ter of the Southeast Quarter Sec
of said; lot-w h ich is used
FOR SA LE— Fordson tractor with
tion Twenty-six; Northeast Quar rods west of the southeast corner street purposes.
B ox 452, Benton Harbor, Mich. sled and pick up the little girls on dried -beef and pick dried codfish?”
i
bate Court for the County of ter o f the Northeast Quarter Sec O F SAID southwest quarter o f
\ pulley, 2 plows and extra rims.
have
3t'lc tlieir w ay to school, leaving the- More than seventy years
Dated
November 5th, J935.j
Berrien.
Babcock and Coleman,
Cities
tion Thirty-five; Northwest Quar said Section eight; thence west
hoys to grumble and moan as 'they come and gone since I first knew
Industrial Building and 1.
A t a session of said Court, held ter of the Northwest Quarter Sec 56% rods; thence north 100 rods
Service.
3tlp NOTICE TO FARMERS and gard fought their w ay through the the Old St. Joe and upon each re
,
Association, Mortj
eners—We can supply you with storm. This treatment, naturally turn few er of -the old friends are at the Probate O ffice in the city of tion Thirty-six, all in Township to the Indian boundary line; Frank R. Sanders,
,:
SATURDAY LAST D A Y — All
h ot bed glass. 90 lights to- a box. did add to any affection that may there to greet me.
Soon, i f I live, St. Joseph in said County, on the Seven South, Range Twenty W est; thence along said line to the chan Attorney for Mortgagee, j
merchandise and fixtures for
Second quality at $2 per box. Or have existed between, the boys and I will be a stranger in the old 31st day of December, A. D, 1935. lying within said County and nel of brook o r mill pond; thence Business Address,
jj
sale. Bird seed 7c, palms $2 to
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, State, w ill be sold at public auc east and easterly along said chan Buchanan, Michigan.
j
ders must be taken at once for girls of the esteemed 80’s, a feel town, but as long a s I retain my
$7. Cactus 3c. Widdis Gardens.
In the Matter tion to the highest bidder for cash nel to a point 23% rods west of
future delivery. H. L. Schwartz ing which exists unto the present faculties it will be a pleasure to Judge o f Probate.
3tle
& Son Mfg. Co, W rite or phone day, it is feared
think o f the Buchanan of m y boy o f the Estate of Leland S. Nick by the Sheriff o f Berrien County, tile east line o f said southwest 1st insertion Nov. 7; last JU
M O R TG A G E SA L E j
erson, deceased.
00, Niles.
3t2p
at the front door o f the Court quarter; thence South 112 rods to
Am ong the passengers in the hood days—Viva Buchanan.
-FOR SALE— T wo brood sows. LeDefault having been maf
It appearing to the Court that House, in the City of St. Joseph, tile place of -beginning, being forty
Batchelor bobsled this w riter re
J R o y Spencer, south of town, Rt.
RO D S. BLACK,
the conditions
a certain 1
NOTICE—New office hours. Mon
calls am ong others, Winnie Noble,
Coconut Grove, Fla. the time fo r presentation of in said County and State, on Tues acres more o r less in Berrien gage made by Augusta F, I
■- 4 out o f Niles.
3tlp
day, Wednesday, and Saturday, Zula Redden, Daisy Richmand, Cel
claims against said estate should day, M arch 31,1936, at two o'clock County, Michigan,
ner to the Industrial
Bu,
2 to 8, Dr. L, F. Widmoyer. 230%
FOUND
Another unique feature o f the be limited, and that a time and p. m. There is due and payable at Dated Dec. llth , 1933.
ia Koontz, Hattie Sanders, Zella
and Loan Association, a 3
E, Front St.
50t7p Peterquin, Lou Wynn, Minnie program will be the "signal o f place be appointed to receive, ex the date o f this notice upon the Business Address, "
"FOUND—Pocket book a t Evan
gan Corporation, dated tluj
church night of Xmas program.
day of April, 1929, and red
Church, Bertie Peek, Florence Red welcome” which will be staged by amine and adjust a ll claims and debt secured by said mortgage, the St. Joseph, Mich.
WANTED
demands
against
said
deceased
by
Owner m ay have same by iden
ESTATE
OF
ORVILLE
CURTISS,
sum
o
f
$6182,64.
in tbe office of ,_the. Regis
den, G rade Palmer and Lulu Mor Troop 41 of Buchanan. This dem
tifying and paying for ad.
Call W ANTED—To rent farm, on good ris, Puss Kingery, Ada Rouch, onstration will take place in an and before said Court;
Deceased, Mortgagee, Deeds of Berrien County,
Dated December 21, 1935.
It
is
Ordered,
That
creditors
of
; Rev. 5. A. Sanders.
3tlp
B y Susan B. Curtiss, Executrix. gan, on the 24th day of
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK
highway, furnished or partly Trixie Mansfield, Daisy Emery, outdoor scene and w ill embrace all
1929, in Liber 165 of Mort
OF SAINT PAUL, Albert D. Wing,
furnished for first year, or what Nina Hutton and Nettie Carouth- the types o f signalling—they will said deceased are required to pre
sent
their
claims
to
said
Court
at
on page 106, by failure to
LOST
be run simultaneously.
Mortgagee Attorney for Mortgagee.
have you.? Locate m e by calling
S.
said
Probate
O
ffice
on
or
before
installment payments of
Gordon Brewer, •
Several other special awards will
phone 64, Buchanan.
2t2p
Mr. Alexander besides being the
“ ‘ -LOST—Brown leather zipper pock1st insertion Nov. 7; last Jan. 23 pal and interest at matlirit
the 18th day o f May A . D. Attorney for the Mortgagee
president o f the school board for be made to Boomers w ho have com
M
O
R
TG
A
G
E
SA
LE
for
four
months
thcr
efcbook with silver initial J con- AGENTS WANTED— We .need re
1936, at ten o’ clock in the forenoon, Bronson, Michigan.
25 years, also was postmaster for pleted terms o f service.
Default having been made' in whereby the mortgagee
taining about $2. Green fountain
liable men to sell Nursery Stock two terms from 1862 to 1866 and
Tickets for the affair have been said time and place being hereby
the
conditions
o
f
a
certain
mort
and
declares
the
whole
oj
appointed for the examination and 1st insertion Jan. 2; last Jan. 16
pen with name. Finder please re"
and allied lines. Cutler & Down
from 1877 to 1886. “L, P.,” as he distributed to leaders -in the com'
gage made by Alorri-s A. Gross principal and interest dud
U ... turn to Record office.
3tlp
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN,
The
Pro
adjustment
of
all
claims
and
de
ing Co., Benton Harbor
2t2c
was known, w as a New Yorker munities of the Area and are now
bate Court fo r the County of and Essie Gross, husband and payable as provided by the;
mands against said deceased.
wife, to the Industrial Building of said mortgage.
'1
W AN TED—Protestant white girl who had located in the village on sale to the public. Tickets may
Berrien.
MISCELLANEOUS
It
is
Furthur
Ordered,
That
pub
When he bought from H. C. Stark.
The amount claimed to bl
A t a session of said Court, held and Loan Association, a Michi
fo r general housework at Lake along the crick in 1841.
lic
notice
thereof
be
given
by
pub
.WHEN YOU R BEES need glasses,
Forest, 111.
3tlp not serving as postmaster he had 1st insertion Jan. 16; last April 2 lication o f a copy o f this order, at the Probate Office in the City gan Corporation, dated the 15th on said mortgage at the ckj
t C. L. Stretch, the Optometrist,
of St. Joseph in said County, on day of May 1929, and recorded this notice is lhe -sum o f $
filled in the time as village con
for three successive weeks previous the 27th day of December A. D. in the office of the Register of of principal and interest ag
MORTGAGE SALE
at Root's News Depot every W AN TED—Distributor to handle stable, town treasurer, town clerk,
Default having been, made in the to said day o f hearing, in the Ber 1935.
Thursday.
44t4o
Deeds of Berrien County, Michi further sum of $25,00, as a
good merchandise fo r Buchanan justice of the peace, Supervisor and
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, gan, on the 24U1 day of May torncy’s fee provided for iij
district. Open to male or female. had served as State Senator (1871 conditions of a certain mortgage rien County Record, a newspaper
W ANTED TO BUY—Beef cattle,
made by Emma Boyer (signed printed and circulated in said coun Judge o f Probate.
In the Matter 1929, in Liber 1O5 of Mortgages, mortgage, and no suit o r F or Information write E. Mason to 1872) besides.
One need h ot
beef hides, beef fat and fallow.
.'
o f the Estate of George R. Parke- on page n o, by failure to make ceedings at law or in equity
Snyder, 322 Prospect St., St. Jo mention the fa ct that he w as G. O. Emma J. Boyer) to the Industrial ty.
For sale, lard cans,
20c each.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
ton, deceased.
Forrest Parketon installment payments of princi ing been instituted to rt}
seph, Mich.
3t2e P., through and through, and that Building and Loan Association, a
Dan Merson's Market.
49tfe
. Judge of Probate. having filed in said court his pe pal- and interest at -maturity, and the debt secured by said Michigan Corporation, dated the
Buchanan w as his political oyster.
four
months
thereafter, gage or any part thereof. ,
A true copy.
Florence tition praying that the administra io r
10th day of July 1925,. and record SEAL.
GIRL OR WOMAN fo r light house
Mr. Alexander for years was one
c u t Fl o w e r s
and p l a n t s —
Now, therefore, NOTICE
Ladwig, Register o f Probate.
work. One child. M ust cook. Call
ed in the office of the Register of
tion of said estate be granted to whereby the mortgagee elects
of
the
big
men
of
the
town.
He
re
Funeral flowers. Rain-Bo Garden
Deeds o f Berrien County, Michigan,
Howard Rice or to some other and declares the whole of the H E R E B Y GIVEN, that b)
at Record.
3tlp
sided in the brick house, the first
Mrs. Allie Tichenor, Niles road.
principal an(l interest due and tue of the power of sale co
on the 16th day of July,. 1925, 1st insertion Jan. 9; last Jan. 23 suitable person.
Phone Niles 7143F2. We deliver. W ANTED—B y fam ily W ith' no one on the north side when going
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
payable as provided by the terms cd in said mortgage and tlva
It
is
Ordered,
That
the
27th
day
in Liber 150 o f Mortgages, on page
bate Court for the County of
ute in such case made and
2t6p
children, girl or woman to cook west up the Front street hill The 112, by failure to make installment
of January 'A. D. 1936, at ten o f said mortgage.
Berrien.
and do.general housework. Pre- home ; was later occupied' by Lon payments of principal and interest
The amount claimed to he due vided the said mortgage wi
o’clock
in
the
forenoon,
at
said
A
t
a
session
of
said
Court,
held
CARD OF THANKS—We wish to
foreclosed by a sale of the |
. fer one .who could stay at own: Howe.
at maturity and, for four months at the Probate Office in’ the City probate office, be and is here ou said mortgage at the date of ises described therein, or so;
. extend our heartfelt thanks to
Mr. Alexander, like most Buthis notice is the sum o f $3060.hom e nights. Telephone 434 or
o
f
St.
Joseph
in
said
County,
oh
thereafter,
whereby
the
mortgagee
by
appointed
fo
r
hearing
said
pe
the minister, the people w ho sent
Ol, of principal ana interest ar.d thereof as may be necessa
call at 108 Theoda Court.
3tip chananites of the time wore whisk elects and declares the whole of the 30th day of December A. D. tition;
flowers and those Who donated
the further sum of $35.00, a-s an pay the amount so a-s afo:
ers. He also was the father of John
1935.
It
is
Further
Ordered,
that
pub
the use o f their oars during our W AN TED—Man to w ork farm and Alexander, w ho if the writer is not the principal and interest due
attorney’s fee provided for in due 011 said mortgage, wit
Present:
Hon.
Malcolm
Hatfield,
lic notice thereof be given by pub
per cent interest from the dt
recent bereavement in the loss o f
sell produce on sm all fruit and mistaken (STC) became a patent and payable as provided by the Judge of Probate.
In the Matter lication o f a copy of this order, said mortgage, and no suit or this notice and all other
sour- mother and grandmother.
vegetable farm in Buchanan on attorney and located in Toledo, O. terms o f said mortgage.
o f the Estate of William W. Pax once each week for three succes proceedings at law or in equity costs together with said
The amount claimed to be due
having been instituted to recover
.
M rs.M ary Flynh . >"
share basis. Apply R. V, Pierce,
ton, deceased.
*
ney’s fee, at public auctioi
sive weeks previous to said day of
on said mortgage at the date ol
*rr .
Charles Shephard
. 4818 Dorchester Ave., Chicago,
It appearing to the Court that hearing, in the Berrien County the debt secured by said m ort the highest bidder,
the
this notice is the sum of. $2038.70,
gage or. any part thereof.
. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bailey.
111.
>
3t4c
the time for presentation of the Record, a newspaper printed and
o f principal and interest, and the
Now therefore, N O TICE
IS miter door of the Court ]
claims against said estate should circulated in said County. 7
H E R E B Y GIVEN , that by vir in the Citv o f Rt. Joseph, R
further sum of $35.00, as an at
be limited, and that a time and
Me
■ MALCOLM HATFIELD, / . tue of the power of sale contain County, Michigan, on
torney’s fee provided for in said
place, he appointed to receive, ex
7 . Judge o f Probate. ed in said mortgage and the the 3rd day of February, ig
mortgage, and no suit or proceed
amine and adjust all claims and SEAL.
A true copy.
Florence Statute in such cases made and ten o ’clock in the forenoon
ings at law or in equity having
The premises to lie sole
demands against said deceased by
provided tiie said mortgage w ill
Ladwig, Register of Probate.
Trooj) 41 to Present Signaling been instituted to recover the .debt and before said Court;
be foreclosed by a sale of the situated in the City of Bucl
secured;
by
said
mortgage
or
any
Demonstration.
It is Ordered, That creditors of 1st insertion Jail, 2; last Jan. IS premises described therein, or .so Berrien County, Michigan,
part thereof.
said deceased are required to pre
much thereof as may be neces arc described in said mortgs
Now .therefore, NOTICE ■ IS sent their claims, to- said Court at STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro. sary to pay the amount so as follows, to wit:
I” :
Dayton M. E. Church
bate Court for . the County ol
orchestra will play f o r Sunday
Plans are practically Complete HEREBY GIVEN, th at toy virtue
said Probate Office on or before
Lot four (>4), in Maple
aforesaid due on said mortgage,
Berrien.
-«.• J. C. Snell, Pastor
School under the direction of Mrs. for the Annual Banquet of the Boy. o f the power o f sale contained in the llt h day . of May A . D.
A t a session o f said Court, held with six per cent in!orest front Addition to tbe Village
Scout Council of Berrien and Cass said m ortgage and the Statute in 1936, at ten o’clock in the fore
*2 o'clock in the afternoon, church John Nelson.
City) of Buchanan,
at the Probate Office in the City of
Preaching service a t 11 o’clock. Council. This big event is sched such case made and provided, the noon, said time and place being St. Joseph in said County, on the the date o f this notice and all Dated November sfh, 1935. .
services.
other legal, costs together with
2:45, Sunday School.
Sermon theme, "One Step in the uled to he held in ,Bonner Hall of said mortgage will be foreclosed toy hereby appointed fo r the examina 27th day of December A . D. .1935,
Industrial Building and
said attorney's fee, at public - auc
Ministry and a Step Out." Special the Congregational church o f Ben a sale o f the. premises ; described tion and adjustment of, all claims
Association, M or
Present, Hon, Malcolm Hatfield, tion, to-the highest bidder; at the
St. Anthony’s Roman
ton Harbor a t 7 p. m. E. S. T. therein, or. as.much thereof, as may and demands against skid deceas Judge o f Probate.
number by the choir.
front outer door of the Court Frank R. Sanders,
ed.
' ,
Catholic Church
The
speaker
is
to
be
Dean
W.
W.
Evening service w ill he a special
In tlie Matter of the Estate of House in the City of St. Joseph, Attorney for Mortgagee,
be necessary to pay the amount so
«. Rev. Father J. R. Day, Pastor
It 'is Further Ordered, That Charles E. Charlwood, deceased. Berrien County,
service. Song by the choir.
Song Whitehouse of Albion College. Mr. as aforesaid due on said mortgage,
Michigan, on Business Address,
public
notice
thereof
be
given
by
Curtis M. Robeson having filed in Monday the 3rd day of .February, Buchanan, Michigan.
. 1st, 3rd and 5 th Sundays Mass by the male quartet The sermon White house is a speaker o f Na with six per cent interest from the
•will be celebrated at 8 o ’clock a. m. will be the second sermon on the tional Reputation and is in great date o f this, notice, and all other publication of a copy Of this order said court his final administration 193G, at ten o ’clock in the fore
Second Coming of Christ. Do the demand—his topic will be “ Char legal costs together w ith said at for three successive weelts previous account, and his petition, praying noon. .
.»
2nd and 4th Sundays at 10 a. m.
1st insertion Oct'. 24; last J|
to said day of hearing, in'the Ber
During the din
Signs , o f the times . point to His acter Building."
Tiie premises to be sold, arc NOTICE O F MORTGAGE I
--------------o — -------/
torney’s fee, at public auction, to rien County Record, a newspaper fo r the allowance thereof and for
ner hour seven very fine panto- the highest bidder, a t the front
the assignment; and distribution of situated in the City o f Buchanan,
-•
First Christian Church.
return to the world?
A m ortgage given by ;
Young Peoples and Adult League mines have been prepared and will outer door o f the Court House Id printed and circulated in said the residue "o f said estate, and Berrien County, Michigan, and Bagdziunas and Charles J. I
•
Paul C. Carpenter, M inister
be given.
Those w ill cover all th e : C ity of St. J oseph ,, Berrieii county.
Clara M. Charlwood having filed ate described in said mortgage as ziunas, to Hans H, Hansen
at 6:15.
Training class Thursday, 7:30 p.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
her petition praying.that said court follows, to wit:
Young People’s prayer and Bible phases of the Scouting program County, Michigan, on Monday, the
zabeth Hansen, husband an!
10 a. m. Sunday, Bible School.
Judge of Probate. adjudicate and determine who were
Lot five (5); Biock "N ” m A n of the Township of Buc
and will be handled by very out 13th day of April 1936, at. ten
study
Wednesday
evening.
Wm. Bohl, Supt.
SEAL.
A
true
copy.
Florence
drew
C,
Day's
Addition
to
'
the
at the time of his death the legal
Adult prayer service Thursday standing groups in the AreaMichigan, dated July 3, 192 . j
o'clock in the forenoon.
11 a. m. Communion and preach
; Ladwig, Register o f Probate.
evening.
Preceding the dinner eleven
heirs o f said deceased and entitled Village (now City) of Buchanan, recorded in the office of the
The premises to be sold are-sit
ing service.
Dated
November
5t.l1,
1935.
.
troops will have exhibits which uated in the City o f Buchanan, 1st insertion Jan. 2; last Jan. 16 to inherit the estate of which said
ter of Deeds for Berrien C
------------- o-------------7:30 p. m . Song Service and eve
. Industrial Building and Loan
will be open to the public to see Berrien County, Michigan, and. are s t a t e o f M i c h i g a n , The Pro. deceased died seized.
Michigan, on the 6th day o|
ning worship.
Presbyterian Church
Association,
Mortgagee
these exhibits represent , many described in said mortgage as fol
It is Ordered, That the 27th day
hate Court for the County of
Wanzer II. Brunelle, pastor.
8:00 p. m. Thursday, mid-week
Frank R , Sanders,
■ A. D. 1920,- in Liber 136 Of
phases of .scouting and have tak lows, to wit:
-of. January A. D, 1936, at ten Attorney for Mortgagee, .. .
gages, on page 475, b e in g :
Berrien.
prayer service.
10:00 Church School. Mr, Brunen a great deal of time to build.
fault and the power o f sol
Commencing 30 rods, 13 links 1 A t a session, of said Court, held o ’clock, in the forenoon, at said Business Address,
.
Junior church services at 11 ‘ a. elle’s and Miss Enk’s classes were
probate office, be and is hereby Buchanan, Michigan,
tained therein having becomi
100% in attendance. D r. Converse’s Those taking part in this work W est o f the Northeast corner o f a t the Probate Office in the city
m. Supt. Mrs. Nellie Boone.
are Troop No. 70 o f Niles, troops the S. W . V, of Section 25-7-18, on o f St. Joseph in said. County, on appointed for examining and allow
ative, notice is hereby give
6:30 -p. m. Senior Christian En class had the highest offering.
No. 22, 24, o f St. Joseph, 37 Cass- the North side of the road running the 26th day o f December A . D. ing said account and hearing said
the same-mortgaged promts :
deavor.
11:00 Public Worship. Mr. Bru
1st
insertion
Nov.
?;
last
Jan.
23
petitions;
opolis and Troops 3, 10, 4, 6, 1.
be sold as provided by li
from Buchanan to the bridge 1935.
•Intermediate Christian Endeavor nelle will preach on "It Can’ t Hap
M O R TG A G E SALE
The Cub Packs of the A rea will across the St. Joseph river, in the
eases of mortgage foreelosl ft
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, . It is Further Ordered, That pub
at 6:30 p. m.
pen Here,” facing the same vital
Default
having
been
made
in
lic notice thereof be given by pub
have a special exhibit and the com  Township of Buchanan, thence Judge o f Probate.
advertisement, at the front (
^
question o f the hour- that Sinclair
the conditions o f a certain mort
bined troops o f Dowagiac will have W est 30 rods, 3 links to a sffcke,
Christian Science Society
In the Matter o f the Estate of lication o f a copy of this order, for gage made by Abraham Morris the Court Hou^e in the City
Lewis faces in bis book by that
three
successive
weeks
previous
to
a large display.
The entire sup thence Southerly 24 rods, 8 links John, Louise and Harlan Burrus,
Sunday school at 9:4 5a. m.
Gross and Essie Gross, husband Joseph, Berrien County, Mi<
title:
“ Will
dictatorship come
ply display o f the Regional office to the middle o f the River road so minors, D. W. Ewing having filed said day o f hearing, in the Berrien and wife, to the Industrial Build on the 20th day of January,
Sunday Service at 1 la. m . Sub h ere?”
will also be stationed in. the cor called, thence Easterly along the in. said court his petition, praying County Record, a newspaper print ing and
ject. “ Life.”
Loan
Association, a 1936, at ten o’clock a. m, E
5:00 High School Club.
W or
This dis road 32 rods, 6 links to the place fo r license to sell the interest of ed and circulated in said county.
Michigan Corporation, 'dated the Standard time.
Wednesday evening meeting at ship led by Dale Lyon. Discussion ridors o f the church.
MALCOLM HATFIELD, '
play is m ost unusual and w ill be of beginning, two acres more or said estate in certain real estate
The amount due on thi
loth day of September 1929, and
7:45.
on “W hat is the Big Goal in L ife ? ”
Judge o f Probate. recorded in the office o f the mortgage a t the date of this
o f great interest.
The displays less, ex-cepting all that part o£ therein described,
The reading room in the church led b y Anita Andrews.
SEAL,
A true copy.
Florence Register o f Deeds o f Berrien
w ill be open to the public during Lots four, five and six of Biock
for principal and interest!
a t Dewey Avenue and Oak street,
It is Ordered, That the 27th da)’
Ladwig, Register of Probate
5:00 Seventh, Eighth and Ninth
County, Michigan, on the 21st sum of Five Thousand Foul
is open each Wednesday afternoon grade young people’s meeting with the two hours preceding the din Fifteen o f English and Holmes Ad o f Januaaf A. D. 1936, a t ten
day
o
f
October
1929,
in
Liber
ner.
dred Nine and 28-100 ($5
dition sold to Frank J. Burkhard, o ’clock in the forenoon, at said 1st insertion Dec. 19; last March 5
from 2 until 4 o’clock.
Mr. Charles King, in auditorium
165 of Mortgages, on page 149, Dollars.
NOTICE OB’ MORTGAGE
Another feature o f exceptional under Warranty Deed, dated Oc probate office, be and is hereby ap
-oo f the church.
by
failure
to
make
installment
FORECLOSURE SALE
interest will he the music to he ren tober 12th, 1916.
Christian Science Churches
The description o f the pi
pointed fo r hearing" said petition,
6:30 Vesper Singers.
Potluck
A m ortgage made January llth , payments o f principal and inter described in said mortgage
dered by the musicians o f
the
“ Life” will be the subject of supper and rehearsal.
Dated January 15th, 1936,
and that all persons interested ui
•
est
at
maturity
and
.fo
r
four
said estate appear before
said .1926, b y Frank C. Lamb and Nellie months thereafter, whereby the follows:
Industrial Building and
the Lesson-Sermon in all Christian
Thursday, Jan. 16, 7:00 p. m. Michigan School for the Blind.
Southwest quarter (14)
Through Mr, Josef Cauffman, sup
Loan
Association,
court,
at
said
time
and
place,
to Lamb, husband and w ife to Orville mortgagee elects and declares
Choir
rehearsal
at
home
of
Vivian
Science churches throughout the
erintendent o f the school, and a
Mortgagee show cause why a licence to sell Curtiss, now deceased, o f Berrien the whole o f the principal and Northwest quarter (14) at
and
Virginia
Sanford,
world on Sunday January 19.
form er member of our executive Frank R. Sanders,
the interest of said estate in said County, Michigan, and recorded on interest due and payable as pro Northwest quarter (14)
Tuesday, Jan. 21, 8:00 Jeannette
the 22nd day o f January, 1926, in vided by the terms o f said mort Southwest quarter (14),
Am ong the Bible citations is Stevenson Guild—Pastor’s Night. board, it is possible to have these "Attorney for Mortgagee,
real estate should n ot be granted;
the office o f Register o f Deeds for gage.
four (4), Township seve
persons
with
us.
Miss
Agnes
It
is
Further
Ordered,
That
pub
Business Address,
this passage (Prov. 19: 23 ): "The ^ t home o f Mrs. R. G. VanDeusen.
Berrien County, Michigan in Liber
Hemstreet, the vocal instructor, is Buchanan. Michigan.
The amount claimed to ha due South, Range eighteen (18)
fear of the Lord tendeth to l i f e : !
lic notice thereof be given, by pub
the soprano soloist, Carleton Eldand he that hath it shall abide
lication o f a copy o f this order, 158 of M ortgages on page 197; on on said mortgage at the date of eighty (80 V acres.
ALSO, a strip o f land o
ridge, the tenor soloist, and C. M. 1st insertion Jan. 9; last Jan. 23 fo r three successive weeks previous which -there is now claimed due the this notice is the sum o f $3132.Methodist Episcopal Church
satisfied; he shall not be visited
sum o f $6368.22 principal, interest 65, of principal and interest and rod wide o f f the North
NOTICE OF SALE
Roberts the pianist and instrumen
Thomas Rice, Minister
with evil.”
to said day of hearing, in the Ber
Mr. The undersigned Receiver o f the rien County Record, a newspaper and taxes paid by mortgagee, and the further sum o f $35.00, as an Southwest quarter o f the
Sunday School at 10 o'clock. Con tal instructor o f the school.
Correlative passages to be read
attorney’s -fee provided for in'
from the Christian Science text Kelley and Mrs. Glenn Haslett are Roberts is also a composer. They Buchanan State Bank, a Michigan printed and circulated in said coun no proceedings at law having been said mortgage, and no suit or west quarter o f Section foul
instituted to recover the same, and
Township seven (7) South, j
are all most exceptional and will banking corporation o f Buchanan, ty.
book, "Science and Health with the superintendents,
leave o f Court having been obtain proceedings at law or in equity eighteen (18) West, sitqat
Morning worship at 11 o’clock. be a real treat to the audience. Michigan; hereby gives notice that
K ey to the Scriptures," by Mary
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
having
been
instituted
to
recover
Baker Eddy, include the following Sermon, "W hat Is One’s Duty to One of the high points of the eve he will offer for Sale t o the high
Judge of Probate. ed by the administrator of the es the debt secured- by said mort Euclidean Township, Berrien)
ty, Michigan.
j
ning will he the awarding o f the est ibidder at ten o’clock a. m. on SEAL.
Special music.
(p. 243): "Sickness, sin, and death G od ?”
A true copy.
Florence tate of said mortgagee to foreclose gage or any part thereof.
said m ortgage by advertising, will
Dated: Oct. 24, A . D. 1931
Silver. Beaver award to the Scouter Monday, January 27, 1936, at the
Young people’s meeting at 6.
Ladwig, Register of- Probate.
arc not the fruits of Life.
They
N ow therefore, N O TIC E
IS
bo foreclosed toy public sole to sat
Hans H. Hanson, su n .
Evening service at 7 o ’clock. selected by the Council a s the front door o f the building now sit*
are inbarmonies which Truth do*
H E R E B Y GIVEN, that by vir
of H aas H. Hansen ah
Sermon, “ Can We Prepare for m ost outstanding man for this uated at the Southeast corner of 1st insertion Jan. 2; last March 19 isfy the above amounts, lawful tue of the power o f sale contain
stroy.”
Elizabeth Hansen.
year.
This presentation w ill be East Front and Oak Streets in, the NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE costs of foreclosure and attorney ed, in said mortgage and the
Crisis.” Special music.
Mortageo. '
Michigan,
Default having been made in fee at the front door o f the court Statute i-n such case made . and
Fam ily Night this Thursday at made by M. G. McGawn, the chair City o f Buchanan,
Evangelical Church
m an o f the Committee on Awards. known as the Rough Opera House the conditions o f that certain m ort house in the City of St. Joseph, provided the said mortgage will Philip C. Landsman
6:30 w ith pot luck .supper.
O. A , Sanders, Minister
;
Cottage prayer circle from 7 to 8 This award is made for service to Building, the following described gage dated -the first day o f July, Berrien County, Michigan, at ten he foreclosed by a sale _pf the Attorney fo r Mortgagee
Bible,. School a t 10 a. m.
Mrs.
i
1929, executed b y Arthur E. Habel o’clock in the forenoon on Tuesday, premises described therein, or Business Address:
boyhood and interest to the welfare property, to-wit:
Emma- Fow ler is superintendent. w ith Mrs. Nancy Lyon, Lake St.
Commencing at the Northwest and Lena Habel, also known as the 18th day of March 1030, so much thereof as., w ay he ucc- Buchanan, Michigan,
o f youth,
Teachers and classes for all. The ‘ Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m.

;';Baiiquet Jan.28'
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logical, for archery, more than
any other sport develops poise and
self control.
Question: How can I learn to use
a bow and arrow?
The Agriculture club met Tues
Answer: You can learn by your
day evening, Jan, 7, to change the self by studying books that may
Agriculture Club into a F. F. A. be purchased costing from 50c to
Club, Future Farmers of America $2.00, Most expert archers are selfand elect officers. The Constitution taught.
Or you can take lessons
was signed and the officers elect from a teacher. Archery recently
ed are as follows; Gilbert Collings, has been ’ akon up by many col
president; Jack Suit, vice presi leges and universities where teach
dent; Laurence Bachman, secre ers are provided.
'
tary; Carl Ferris, treasurer and
Question:
Is
archery
a
popular
Ivan. Price, reporter.
To become a regular member sport?
Answer: Archery Is not as popu
one must -carry a farm project.
lar as many other sports but it is
Those not carrying projects may
increasing in popularity very' rap
be associate members, who cannot
hold offices, but may take part idly.
Question: How do you know how
in the club. The club also has a
much to elevate a bow In shooting
basketball team which will d ia llenge games with: other schools, long distances ?
Answer: B y practice and exper
who have agriculture or F. F. A.
ience. No two bows or two archers
clubs.
are alike. The amount of elevation
depends upon the archer and the
RAMMER AW AY
bow.
He’s just around the corner b u t ;
This archery questions and ans
it’s not prosperity. The semi-an- j wers feature . depends upon ques
nual kill-joy is here, and who is
tions sent in to the Microphone or
he? He’s the one responsible f o r 1to the Record.
If interested sent}
keeping study hall sleepers awake,. : in your questions.
Good Old Examination, how high in J
L. B. SPAFFORD.
each one's esteem he is held.
Note: Through the courtesy of
“ The music goes round and !
round," yes,‘ but soon somebody’s]
head is going to be in a swirl go
ing round and round, changing de
lightful music to depressing moans
But if the students wish to have
the teachers overcome by sudden
intelligence, just fake the hammer
of learning and tacks of know
ledge and see how many tacks
can be embedded in your head, It
might be worth frying.

Organize Future
Farmers America

• ••
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News o f Buchanan Schools
Collected and Edited By M embers of the Student Body
then rest until the first half of ematie teachers attended the meet
the other two games are played ing.
before continuing play.
| Mr. Hyinlc was general chair
7. Each first team w ill m eet man and Mr, Rizor led the discus
Now is a very opportune time to every other team once in. league sion on “The Value o f Mathematic
discouss this matter, fo r exams are play; likewise with the second Problems.”
confronting us arid not for that teams.
Supper was served by members
I alone, but it will, pertain to our j 8. After one round o f league lof the Home Ec department,
lives later on.
( play, there will toe drawings fo r ! While mathematics -w as being
Dishonesty isn’t a pleasing sub- placements Into brackets, and an ; discussed, the ladies enjoyed the
ject to discuss, but it walks the elimination tourney will be -con- new game “Monopoly," .
Language
streets every day and everywhere, j ducted to determine the first and
This week the French eleven
It itempts those who have weak, MGond Learn champs.
Will power, it pauses disgrace, hu9 a player may change teams class is reading the “ Circus Maxi
miliat on and brings heart aches to once; Upwarci not downwarai that mus” and the “Punishment of the
They will also
parents,
; ^
: h Sj a man may. go from the second Queen of Thebes.”
During examination periods it is j.eain to the first, tout not from the study the six uses of tjie ablative.
The second year' Latin, students
everyone’s ambition to attain high fir3l t0
seoonfli ,
.
standings, but sometimes , these
a-he 8th grade team is as foi- are studying ithe secession o f the
g ra d ^ aren’t obtamed through ad- low s:. B H am'llton, Fitch, Neal, Plebeians and the Appointment of
mirable actions. An individual who j iIm o v e t Topash, Burgoyne. Sec- Tribunes o f the People.
Home Economics
cheats is just cheating himself and ond team: Kill, Fairman, D. Walls,
The ninth grade home economics
depriving himself of knowledge, he v _ Wall B _ Donley, Tucker, and
calss is reviewing for semester ex
may be able to use later. It is jnoie Gregory
Vi n v in y x i V\To to
t n receive
r n fio iu n a
Q .lo
1 nw
u r grade i
.
aminations. A dinner was served
honorable
Freshman
first
team:
B,
Habby doing your best honesily, than' .
the last of the week.
to be given a high rating by d is-, “ i11’? center; L. Pascoe, forward;
Personal-grooming Of the clothes
honestv
|H. Russell, forward; B. Hollen- and personal appearance is the
If you -will .consider your char-1b* us V g u a r d ; P Pierce, guard;: J, work being done toy the 7th grade
[ acter, inside and but, you will, see
:ea^ i home economics class:.
-Serving teas and .- -courtesy at
' yourself as o.ners see you, crim e
f ’ 9*sc® ’
•
■
■
■
■
■
■
St:rayer„g;
Phiscator,
g;
Dellinger,
teas is the work done by the 8th
doesn’t pay, and neither does dis
grade home economics Class. The
honesty, so why try it? ,
Junior fir s t’ team:
Hansen, girls o f this class will take the
■ _— ,— o- ’ ■’
'
Campbell,
Yurkovio,
Gross,
Arthurpart of the hostess and the guest
VELMARIAN LITERARY
Ixultz, Schneider, Hemminger, it. o f honor.
SOCIETY
Bennett, D. Bennett, Batten, BanContinuing the unit on Child
English 12 class will present ke„ Squier, Vigansky, Leazenby,
Care is the work of the 10th grade
, three plays, Monday, Jan, 20th, Wosner, Kuntz, Boyce, Russell.
home economics class..
which were Written by members of
Senior first team: Habicht, Spa
Girls’ Gym Class and G. A . A.
the class.
sek, Collings, Suit, Kohlman, and
Members of the gym classes are
Each student wrote a play. They Shreve. Second team: Howard and
practicing fo r inter-class basket:
were read in class and a vote was Hubert McClellan, Flenar, Brew
ball and also having relay races..
taken to decide which plays should ster, Watry, Jackson and Ferris.
The G. A. A. club members hikbe staged. .
.
Schedule o f Games
’ed to the Country Club -Saturday
“ Lullaby e," written toy Una
January 10
to indulge in the .grand -winter
Kelley, portrays, the tragedy of. .a . Seniors vs. Jr. High, 1st team.
sport o f tpbaggahing,
selfish , mother whp retards her. .F ro s h Vs; Jr. High, 2nd team.
English
children in everything they really
Juniors vs. Sophs, 1st team.
AS a review in English. Litera
wish to do or have... Una Kelley
January 17
ture the students of the li t h grade
takes the. part of Sherry Tallan. . Frosh. vs. Jr. High, 1st team.
English class are to make a chart
Lewis Paul the part of Peter TaiJuiiors vs. Sophs. 2nd team.
that will show the connection be
lan. Evelyn Dolph the part of Sa • Seniors vs. Frosh.,' 2nd team.
tween events from the year 449
rah Tallan, the mother, and Elea
January 24
to the 17th. century.
nor Miller the part of Hannah, the
Sophs, vs. Frosh. 1st team.
. The connection may be shown by
maid..
Seniors vs. Junidrs, 1st team.
a train,; using: each car to represent
. "The Ducky Charm,” .produced
Sophs, vs. J-r. High, 2nd team. : a period or a chain using each
by Bill Ha Meht, has the follow
January 21
link to represent a. period, also
ing- cast o f characters: :
, Soph. VS. Frosh, .2nd -team.
any Other p la n .that they might
Barbara Hamilton, Mrs. Maryan
Seniors vs. Juniors, 2nd team.
want to use.
: Bill Habient, Mr. Marven
Juniors vs, Jr, Hi,, 1st team— ------0--------- : .
February 7
Dick Ellis and Edward Spasek,
MOVING PICTURES
Juniors vs. Jr. High, 2nd team.
two thieves
Pictures shown Wednesday, Jail.
Jack Suit, Police Captain
Seniors vs. Sophs. 1st team.
8, included a film o f Geography
A clever trick toy a woman re
Juniors vs. Frosh, 1st team.
and Social Science, which- Was
sults in the capture of the two
Juniors : vs, Frosh, 1st team.
about the Faroe : Islands, also
thieves.
February 14 '
known: as the Isle, of Perils and a
Soph. vs. Jr. High, 1st team.
Hubert McClellan’s piny. “ The
musical film o f the: Street Singer
Seniors vs. Jr. High, 2nd team.
Professor Speaks,” is a portrayal
who: Sang old.songs Of memories.
Juniors vs. Frosh, 2nd team.
of the absent minded professor,
•
— ----- --------- February 21
.Who has-, his mind on his. discovery
Memorial Service for
Seniors vs. Frosh, 1st team.
of the fourth dimension.
The folStephen Foster
Seniors vs. Sophs, 2nd team.
. lowing, is the cast of characters;; X
/
,0„' ....
Bill Gregory, Jasper Atldlefaddle
Foster is one of America’s best
Hubert McClellen, Prof- Addleknown composers.
Nearly all of
faddle .
V i
his music was inspired by his deep,
Cherry Heim, Mrs: Aadlefaddle
sympathy for the mistreated ne
Olive Pennell/ Dora. uie Maid.
groes. .
Leslie Brewster and Spencer
English
Mr. Robinson is.planning to use
Kohlman are the stage managers.
The English 9 and 10 .classes
The plays, are under the direction have reviewed -the work that, they his best known melodies together
of Mrs. Dunbar and are open to the had in the Using English book. with suitable costuming in order to
public at a small fee of 5c,-Jan. 20, Other material that they reviewed create a true atmosphere o f the
at ? p. m.
was their w ork in literature for the time in which this music was writ
------ --- 0 V v ’
semester; .'material for the Eng ten.
Dr. Waldo is preparing to give a
WHY NOT?
lish esskentials test, as well as fin 
.Ever since New years every ishing up their book reports.' The lecture on the life of Foster in con
thing has gone around, and around semester mastery test has also junction with this program. It is
very fitting that this concert be
And around, and came out, here.—• been given.
Where ?-—Wncre the subject Leap
The journalism students review given at this time since it is the
Year is concerned.
ed their text, and .the history o f 1804th anniversary of Foster’s
The subject “Leap Year” has journalism. The outstanding news death.
— - —o---------caused many brainstorms amongst of -the past year w as also discussed
VELMARIAN LIT. SOCIETY
the students, especially the boys. in preparation for examinations.
ORGANIZE JAN. PROGRAM
Miss Miller’s tenth grade Eng
Since no one has really gone to
the bother o f publishing a set of lish class has been reviewing sen
A program on books was or
rules for Leap Year, I have both tences, paragraphs, .punctuation, ganized by the Velmarian Literary
ered myself to help the cause.
and parts o f speech.
Society which is td be held in the
The senior English students month o f January.
The original unwritten rules are;
The girls are to propose everything staged their one-aot plays and be
The program read as follow s :
■—any boy refusing a proposition gan their review.
Report on books in the library,
should buy the girl a present.
The junior English class com Jack Suit.
Since the girls are to propose pleted the period, in their litera
History o f Printing, Leslie Brew
everything and will toe so full of ture books, of Dryden and Rope, ster,
propositions w hy not add a few and then began to review.
W it and Humor in Short Stories,
The 8th grade reviewed their Bernice Buchheit.
more rules ? A t dances let the girls
ask .for dances.
first semester's work.
Roli call will be answered to by
Let the girls figure out meth
Science
telling favorite books and why.
Physics class took up tlie study
ods o f finance and transportation
OPINIONS OF LEA P Y E A R
for their proposed dates; and to of the instruction o f modern boil
add a little chivalry to Leap Year ers, modern steam engines, and
Louise Howe, “Leap year might
why not let the girls tip their hats Diesel engines.
mean getting a good boy friend,”
Friday will finish the semester
and say, “Men and children first?"
Lewis Paul, “ I haven’t noticed
w ork; the rest o f the time will be any difference yet,”
spent in review.
INTERCLASS BASKETBALL
Margaret Furner, “ I don’t think
A meeting was held, Monday,
During the next semester they anything about it."
Jan. 0, after school in the senior will start the study o f electricity,
Bill Halbicht, "I have nothing for
high study hall to discuss the in later the study of sound will be the press.”
ter-class basketball games.
.taken, up and then the study of
John -Hattehbach, " I don't think
Certain rules governing games light.
its a good idea, because the girls
Chemistry classes have finished will take advantage o f us."
are as follow s:
1. Eligibility will fbc checked by their work a week ago and are
Barbara Hamilton, "The boys
the faculty sponsor.
All players now w orking. on review. Labora have nothing to Worry about!”
must be passing in four subjects, tory w ork was completed two
RiUthe Babcock, “ It’s just an
tout an average citizenship mark weeks ago.
other year to me.”
Mathematics
o f 1 may be . substituted fo r one
Una Kelley, ”1 'don’ t like it; I
Algebra classes are taking up like to be coaxed."
subject failure. •
2. Each class will elect a cap* ■the study o f problems that are
Dorothy • Jerue, "Here’S
my
tain who will select the first, and solved by equations such as -time, chance!’,’
second teams, subject to- the ap rate, -distance, percentage insur
Carolyn Hattenbach, “It’s a good
proval of the team manager.
ance and coinage.
chance to .get even!”
3. Each class will elect a team
Angles described in a circle and
Harold Jackson, “ It’ll bo a lot of
manager from the basketball squad their measurements, have been the fun i f the boys get together on. it.”
work o f the geometry class.
and a faculty, sponsor.
Advanced algebra class has been FROM SENIORS3TO FRESHMEN
4. Three games will be played
I t seems that several o f
the
each Friday afternoon, starting at studying progression both arith
senior boys have suddenly been
metical and .geometric,
4 o’clock sharp.
They
Buchanan, Niles, Dowagiac and lowered to mere freshmen.
5. Each game will consist o f 5
minute quarters, with one minute Three Oaks schools Were repre now sit in the front rows rather
sented at a mathematic meeting than in the back ones in the audi
intervals between quarters.
6. The first two .teams to p la y ' held Wednesday, Jan. 8, at the Bu» torium,.
Boys will be boys.
the first half o f their game, andiehaiian high, school. Twenty math-

Euitorial

BELIEVE I’F o r ” NOT
W ho can doubt, now, the in
fluence of environment on people?
Did you know that some mice have
become so mathematically minded
that in order, to digest: a treatise
on extra curricular activities in
mathematics they eat it? I f you
doubt it, ask Mr Rizor or Mr.
Hi’ink,
- ARCHERY QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS ’
Question: Can I make my own
bows and arrows ?
Answer; Yes. Nearly all makers
Of bows and arrows encourage be
ginners to make their own.
Bow
staves may be had from 81.00 up
and arrow dowels 5c up from mak
ers. of archery tackle.
Question: What does archery do
fo r a person?
Answer: This is rather a broad
question. ; Of course it provides
exercise and develops the muscles.
Archery may be indulged in by
young and old, by weak and strong
fo r bows may be had w ith , 10
pound to 100 pound', pull. Probably
one o f the chief benefits it psycho-

Glasses Properly Fitted
1900

Class Activities

V

PACE FIVE
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W. G. Bogardus, O. D.
Masonic Temple Bldg.
225 Vi E. Main St.
Niles

Wednesdays—Thursdays
From 9' to 5

L, B. Spafford of Buchanan, a ser
ies of archery articles will be pub
lished hereafter. Mr. Spafford does
not hope to teach archery, has no
intention of selling archery tackle
for profit and has no plans for or
ganizing a class, although he is
glad to oblige beginners. His only
motive is to write these articles
for a pastime.

To Speak Here on
Vocation Guidance
Ivis Beth Rebke, a representa
tive of the Educational' Advisory
Service, representing a number of
universities and colleges,
will
speak at the high school auditor
ium at 2;80 p. m. Friday, Jan. 17,
and will confer afterward with any
interested student on matters of
vocational guidance and the selec
tion of the proper school for train
ing for a particular career.

Berrien County News Review
The quality o f construction of
the federal postbffice building to
be erected at St. Joseph at a total
outlay of $130,000 may be affected
by the unexpected cost of the site,
according to information from
Washington, D. C.
The site which nas been selected
will cost $35,000, as compared with
an original estimate of $25,P00 for
the site and $105,000 for the build
ing.
Since the appropriation can
not toe increased, the alternative is
reduce the construction cost to
$95,000. The building is to be one
story brick and cement, with quar
ters in the basement for the De
partment of Agriculture, Civil Ser
vice and Internal Revenue.'

The district office o f National
Re-Employment Service o f the
Department o f Labor was trans
ferred last week from St, Joseph, to
Kalamazoo.

Fire Sunday at
Bischoff Home

The Buchanan fire department
was called to the Edward Bischoff
home on South Cayuga, street
shortly after noon Sunday, where
a lounge had ignited during the
absence o f the family and was
burning, filling the house with
smoke.
The flames were extin
guished without'material damage
Contract for the construction of to the home.
the gymnasium addition to the
Three Oaks school building was 1. t , Mrs, Fi-ed Herman left Saturday
last week to H; b , Culbertson o f for her home a t Whiting, after a
visit of several weeks at the home
Detroit, low bidder at $32,339.
of her daughter, Mrs. Alex Loos,

NOT ONE
passenger fatality
in
2 /5 0 0 ,0 0 0 car miles
in 1935

© With National Safety so 7^
prominent in the public eye to
day . . . and with automobile
accidents so vividly horrible in
their frequent occurrence, it
is only natural for us to point
out that there was not one single
passenger fatality in 2,500,000
car miles o f South Shore Line
, travel in 1935. This is all the .
more noteworthy when you con
sider that over 1,500,000 pas
sengers were transported dur
ing that period. Remember. . .■
you’re always safe on the South
Shore Line. Write R. E. Jamie
son, Gen. Pass. Agt., 140 South
Dearborn, Chicago, for infor
mation about fares and service;

C h ica g o South S h o re
& South Bend Railroad

J. BURKE

HERE was a -time when the price tag
told the main story about a car’s
quality. Low price, low quality— high
price, high quality.

T

But Buick has changed that. For example,
the sleek Buick Special at $765* factory
list has the same basic Buick quality as
the lordly Limited at more than twice
the price!

228 S. Michigan St.
SOUTH BEND, IND.

It has the same more efficient type of
valve-in-head straight-eight engine. The
same smooth, lash-free torque-tube
drive. The same tiptoe hydraulics, solid
steel “ Turret Top” roof, “ Knee-Action”
gliding ride.
The difference is in size and capacity and,
finish. All Buicks are big in power and
ability, beautiful inside and out, Buicks
to the innermost fibre.
Bring your pocketbook here and let it
choose from fou r cars that range in
price from $765 factory list to $1945*;
* YOU CAN AFFORD THE NEW BUICK
O / j * to $1945are the list prices at Flint, Mich.,
a O D subject to changewithoutnotice. Standard
and special accessories groups on all models at
extra cost. AU Buick prices include safety glass
throughout as standard equipment. Convenientnew
GMAC 6 % T I M E PAYMENT PLAN

n o

other

cu a w

H ° H H S M .1 . t

h e se

™ e
features

• ^ Tr w N o E f» lt Ventilation . . .
P
wlthF.sherJS
Knee. Action Comtort
_ .
Toroue-Tnbe D n v e , .
and Safety • • •
, vicat Control
Automatic Starting, Spark and H at

!-« « ■ « • C . ™ , . . . - " ...........
Front-End Rid<= Stabilizer.

Then look upon the best buy money
can produce. Whatever Buick you pick
you’ ll get longer life, m ore tasteful
style, deeper comfort, a more satisfying
car ta own*
*

The new G M A C 6% Time Payment
Plan brings down the cost of buying on
time,You’ll be surprised at how little per
month lets you own a Buick. Come in
and let us show you how you can use this
saving to get a better car than you’ve
been driving,

f f

U n lo c k the B on ds
of Kitchen Drudgery
■vrOTHTNG Is more precious to the homo
i-N makor than release from kitchen drudg
ery. Free your Home maker from these bonds
today. Buy her an Electric Hanpe. It will
eoolc a perfect meal while she enjoys a per
fect afternoon.

Ten K eys to
Happiness
u modern
2. ECONOMICAL
3. CONVENIENT
4. PAST

5. CLEAN
6. GOOL
7. ACCURATE
8. HEALTHFUL
9. SIMPLE
10. SAFE
These mo the
10 keys to happiness.

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ABE BUILT
SPICK WILL BUILD THEM

John F, Russell
BUCHANAN, MICH.
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So-E-Z Club
The So-E-Z sewing class will
meet Monday evening at the home
o f Mrs. J. E. Arnev with Mrs.
Ugean as hostess.
* * »
Kare Knot Club
Mrs. H. R. Adams was hostess
to the. members of the Kare Knot
club at dinner Tuesday on the oc
casion o f her birthday.
* »?
S. S. Workers Meet
Sunday School teachers and
workers o f the Church of Christ
met Monday evening for a confer
ence at the home of Miss Lillie
Abell.
* * »
Anthonlan Club
The Anthonlan club of St. An
thony’s church will meet this eve
ning at the home of Miss Grace
and Harvey Letcher, north of Bu
chanan.

Evan Adult League
The Adult League o f the Evan
gelical chiirch met Monday evening
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Ryan, Sr.
* » »
Evan Mission Society
The Evangelical Missionary So
ciety met Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Helen Fowler,
Fourth street.
« * *
C. E. Party
The Intermediate Christian -En
deavor of the Church of Christ
will hold a party at the church
Friday evening.
# # #
Upstreamers Class
The Upstreamers Bible class of
the Evangelical church will hold
its monthly business meeting at
the home of Mrs. Adam Lyddick,
106 Theoda Court, Tuesday eve
ning, Jan. i.x.

Fill. SAT.

JANUARY 17-18
DOUBLE FEATURE NIGHTS

wThe Virginia
II
Judge
With Walter C. Kelley and Stepin Fetchit
A picture that pleases all from 6 to 60
FEATURE NO. 2

"Bar 20 Rides Again”
It’s a Hopalong Cassidy with Wm. Boyd
There’s plenty o f excitement, romance and adventure
at old Bar 20 when the moon hangs high
PLUS

_

’ ■' '

Chapter 4 of ‘ ‘T A R Z A N ”
Here’s news for the kiddies. Our Tarzan club will be
'formed at-the Saturday matinee. Get your Tarzan but
ton and a large fresh candy bar free to all under 12
years of age.
SUN. MON. TUES.

'

JAN. 19-20-21

Bargain Matinee Sunday at 2 p. m.— 10c-15c

"B k & tsk

fy e u t

M Y R N ft

Legion Meets
Legion H ost ao Auxiliary
The American Legion will enter
The American Legion will hold
Its regular meeting this evening. tain the members o f the Auxiliary
* A*
on the evening of Friday, Jan. 24,
Happy Go Lucky
at a 6:30 p. m. supper, followed
The Happy Go Lucky Cluh met by an evening of entertainment
at the home o f Mrs. Glenn Smith, by the well known dramatic read
Tuesday, night.
er, N. Beiiharz.
* * *
,
* * *
Friendly Circle
. Mothers Club
The Friendly Circle will meet
The Mothers club o f the Kinder
this afternoon at the home o f Mrs. garten, Second and Third grades
E ffie Hathaway.
will meet in the kindergarten room
» * * •
at the Dewey avenue school, today
Junior Book Club
(Thursday) at 3 p. m . Children
The Junior Book Club will meet from Miss Connell’s room will
at 2:30 p. itt. Friday at the home present a health play, comprising
o f Mrs. George Fairman.
a discussion o f the topic, "Failure
* * *
,
is too Costly-for the School Child,”
Bridge Chib
which w ill be made, by Mrs. Clay
Mrs. Glenn Swaim will he host ton Letter, followed by group dis
Refreshments will be
ess this evening to the members cussion.
served..
o f her ladies club at bridge.
‘ * * at
■•
* * *
Pres. Home Service
C. C. Choir
The choir o f the Church of
The Home Service Department
Christ met last night for practice of the Presbyterian church met
at te hhome of Mrs. Stuart Holmes Thursday, evening at the church
St $
for a co-operative dinner With
Hoosior Bridge Club
about a hundred present.
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs, M. L.: Ihrie will be Glenn Smith and Miss Kathryn
host arid hostess this evening to Kingery and the two groups of
the members of the Hbosier Bridge which they are chairmen, were in
cluh.
charge, ■ Rev. W. H. Brunelle sang
three solos. Lester Lyon furnished
* * *
Altar and Rosary Society
the program by presenting Several
The Altar and Rosary Society reels of moving pictures taken by
will meet this afternoon at the himself.
* «
home of Mrs. S. Roti, Moccasin
avenue.
Terre Coupe Cluo
The Terre Coupe Home Econom
Loyal Workers * * *
ics club met at the home of Mrs.
The Loyal W orkers class o f th,e [W ill Smith, Jan. 8, fo r an ail-day
Church of Christ held their month- meeting.
A co-operative dinner
ly party at the church Tuesday was served by the committee, Mrs.
evening.
Dan Carlisle, Mrs. R. E. Doak and
* * *. .
Mrs. Roy Pierce. Mrs. W . A. KohlNeighborhood Sewing Club
man furnished games fo r the a f
Mrs. C. C. Clark and Mrs. W. ternoon Mrs. Clayton Lei ter read a
Hurd are entertaining in the home one-act play. Hazards o f traffic
o f the latter this afternoon for were discussed!
The next meet
the Neighborhood Sewing club.
ing will be held at the home o f
* $ *
Mrs. W alter Ernsperger on Feb,
Birthday Party
12 .
Mrs. O. L. Donley was hostess
Friday evening at a party at her Niles Musical Club
home honoring the birthday of Mrs
Buchanan members o f the Niles
Philip Dilley, a number of ladies
Musical Club attended the meeting
attending.
held at the Four Flags hotel on
Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Boydston
Rebckah Lodge*
The Bayleaf Rebekah lodge will of the Clark Equipment company
meet Friday evening for the regu experimental department was a
lar meeting w ith Mrs. Louis Gray principal soloist, who sang “ The
is chairman of the entertainment Flower Song” from Carmen, “The
Cave” b y Schneider, “ A Call,” by
jom miuee.
Landon Ronald, "Before the Dawn”
* *
by Brooks and as the concluding
Family Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Proud en number of the program, “The
He was
tertained the form er’s sister and Prayer” from “ LeCid.”
family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Deditch, accompanied on the piano by Jose
xnd daughter, Billie, of LaPorte, phine Kelley.
Sunday kt dinner.
«
Honor Birthday
'John Russell was guest of honor
Saturday evening when 26 friends
gathered at his home oh the occa
sion of his birthday,
w - The8nig-oHHs—

168 Meii Work
On WPA Sewer

May Be Enlarged Later by
Township Workers and 10%
Fortnightly Book* Club
Non-Relief.
Tile Fortnightly Book club held

a dinner and afternoon meeting at
the home o f Mrs R. F. Thompson,
Tuesday, honoring the birthdays of
five o f the members,
: .*
• :.
Observe Birthday
Mr.: and Mrs. L. D. Bulhand had
as guests Sunday, their daughter,
Mrs. F. S. Black and husband and
son, Robert, Michigan City, who
came to help observe the birthday
o f Cyrus Bulhand.
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3 Oaks Defeats
Maroons 30-20
Reserves Turn Tables
Acorns by Narrow
Margain.

On

Buchanan’s basketball squad ab
sorbed a 30-20 defeat a t the hands
of Three Oaks, County Class "C ”
champs, on (he Acorns home hard
w ood last Friday evening.
The Acorns piled up a lead of
19 points in the first three quar
ters and as the final canto started
it seemed, as if they were going to
build up a still greater lead. The
Bucks then opened a rally that
netted them 12 points, meanwhile
limiting the Acorns to 3 tallies.
The Bucks' regular five could
not find the bucket during the first
three cantos. They also had trouble
controlling the ball. Finally Coach
Miller removed all the regulars ex
cept Virgil and the substitute com 
bination perked up and started to
play ball.
They thoroughly outscored and out-classed their op
ponents in the quarter in . which
they played.
W . Drier and E . Drier, Three
Oaks, gathered 12 points apiece,
W. Drier getting 6 field goals arid
Eddie 5 fielders and two Charity
tosses.
Virgil and Smith of the
Bucks g o t the lion’s share of the
points, Virgil getting 4 fielders and
two free throws, Smith getting 3
fielders and 1 g ift toss.
Three O a k s ____ ___ 8 1? 27— 30
Buchanan ________ 1
4 8— 20
Buck Reserves Turn in Win Over
Acorn Seconds 17-16
In the curtain-raiser to the var
sity the Bucks Reserves nosed out
a scrappy cage unit representing
the Three Oaks Reserves,
The game was a ding dong a f
fair after the first quarter, at
half-time the score w as deadlock
ed 8-8, and at the beginning o f the
last canto was 12-11 in the Oakers favor. Both units played: real
basketball with the floor1 woVk of
both teams showing up with great
prominence.
Leiter, Buck forward and Flick,
Acorn forward, led their respective
teams in both flo o r play and sedrIng.
Leiter collected three field
ers and two charity tosses, while
Flick sank 5 from the field and
one from the black stripe.
Bucks and Bridgman Oontest
Here Jan. 17
Buchanan and Bridgman will
play another game of a series dat
ing w ay back when this Friday
night at 7 :30 C. S. T; on the Bucks
home court.
'
•
’’ Last year the boys from near
the lake came to Buchanan and
trounced a team o f Bucks that
Should have won b y a fair margin.
This year the two schools have
teams of about equal caliber. Both
coaches have had to build new
units from reserve material and a
lack of inexperience has been
shown by both units.
The Bucks
have been "o ff" and "on” at dif
ferent times throughout the sea
son.
The Bucks beat Bridgman
in the tournament 33-19 but the
game Friday night shows promise
of being much closer. A tight ball
game is thought to be in the
offering.
It will also be the sec
ond game in the same week for
the Bucks meanwhile having play
ed Gassopolis.

A force of 168 relief workers
comprising 58 from Buchanan and
110 from Niles were employed on
the city W P A sewer project yes
terday, the force being engaged in
shovel work to a depth o f about
five feet from the junction o f Third
and Portage streets, up Third,
along Short to Dewey, through the
alley in the rear o f the Rough and
Russell Sales buildings and across
the city lot to the Bremer lot
where the sewer will approach
Sorority Dinner-Bridge
Members of Epsilon chapter, B. Front street.
Engineer W. H. Gartner repre
G. U. sorority will enjoy a dinnerbridge party Tuesday evening at senting the city stated that the
the home o f Miss Doris Reams. force would dig on down to the
The losers in the bridge contest projected 11-foot level on Third
w ill entertain the winners at this street as soon as sufficient steel
casings were available to render ; By reason of improved through
time.
•
the work safe. Shovel boards will service and bargain rates the
*
be installed and the dirt relayed Michigan Central has been carry
Convenience Club
Mrs. Philip Landsman was host to the top by two forces o f shovel- ing more passengers this winter
ess Monday evening to the Con ers. The engineer stated that it than for many years past, accord
venience Club. Dinner was served had' been difficult to organize the ing to local railway men.
During the recent holiday sea
at the home o f Mrs. Harry Brown, large force at the beginning but
followed b y bridge at the Lands that eventually they would be son practically all through pas
man home, Mrs. D. J. Rouse won spread over a wider area and di senger trains carried two and three
vided in gangs, when better pro sections daily for the holiday trav
the prize.
gress should be made.
* * *
elers and especially for the stud
E. D. Morse o f Niles, engineer ents going home and returning to
Pres. Home Service
This traffic w as mater
The Presbyterian Home Service o f W orks Progress Administration school.
department will meet at 2:30 p. m. for the counties o f Berrien and ially increased b y snow and ice on
Tuesday, Jan 21,’ at the home of Cass stated that eventually more the highways rendering automo
Mrs. R. E. Doak, Terre Coupe road. might be brought in from, ad bile travel difficult and also by the
Thus far the fact that this year the Michigan
The group of which Mrs. Glenn jacent townships.
Smith is chairman, will be in work has been confined to employ-! Central offered a round trip rate
ables on relief, but the contract o f 1 1-9 fare, as compared with
charge.
* ?! I)
permits the employment o f 10% 1 1 .3 fare last year,
not on relief and this clause may
However, the traffic has been
P. T. A. Committee
Mrs. E. C. Pascoe, chairman of be taken advantage o f if it seems larger before and after the holithe finance committee o f the Par necessary to the proper prosecution Iciay season, Trains No. 8, 15 and
The preliminary j 17 each, running extra sections
ent-Teachers Association, held a o f the work.
'
meeting o f the committee in Supt, breaking of ground is being done this past week.
The passenger trains governed
Stark’s office Monday afternoon by the city grader equipped with
From a fo o t to 18 by. the Central T raffic Association,
to plan means fo r financing the steel points.
milk fund and other educational inches of frost was encountered in governing the roads of 'the east
and the midwest east of Chicago,
relief provided b y the association. places.
* *
Dewey Avenue will be left open have not lowered the base rates of
until the pipe is installed on both 3^ 0, but 'the Western Traffic A s
“ 80” Club Meets
Members of the “ 30” Cluh met sides, when oonttetions will be sociation, comprising roads west of
at the home of Mrs. George Smith made in the shortest time pos Chicago, have lowered their pass
enger tariffs to 2c and in some
for their regular meeting.
The sible.
Engineer Gartner said that mois cases to l ’/ac per mile, greatly in
program consisted of an enjoyable
informal talk by Rev. and Mrs. ture conditions would determine crea sin g travel b y rail. Buchanan
Thomas Rice on their recent trip whether it would he .necessary t o ; people going by train >to the west
to England. The next meeting will exhume the sanitary sewer already; and southwest this Winter, rebe at the home o f Mrs. L. O. Swem. laid on Third street at a depth o f ; port extra coaches crowded to the
fourteen feet. If there is too much jumlt to be the rule.
In these secwater it w ill not be advisable to tlons the railways are winning
Entertain at Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. William Rough had use the cheaper vitrified tile which pack the through travel from the
In addition to reduced
as their guests at dinner yester the contract calls for where pos- busses.
j l ures, the roads are oatering to
day Mr. and Mrs. William W om er IWe.
------ o ...........
;: ravel by cheap tourist meal sero f Niles, Mr. and Mrs. Percy
vice. Meals are furnished the pas
Rough, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rough,
“ Mooi,” Handsomo or Pretty
Mr, and Mrs. William Kell and
“Moot” is a South African col sengers in their seats in the
fam ily, Mr. and M rs. William Long loquial word for fine, handsomo or coaches for as low as 35c and pil
lows are furnished free.
and family, all o f Portage Prairie, pretty.

Lafayette Batchelor,' Niles; four
nieces, Mrs. Calvin Bachman, Mrs,
Esther Hamilton o f Buohanan, Mrs
Grace Shoop, Niles, and Mrs.
Mable B. Haskell, Glendive,.Mont.;
three nephews, George FI. Batche
the middle with about twenty men lor and W yman Batchelor of Bu
with long pike poles to reach the chanan, Frank S. Batchelor of
bottom, with the top against their Roberts, Mont.
shoulder, get down and push until
they reached the other end, then
return on the.middle walk and so
continue. I can imagine the pleas
ure o f that.
J. G. HOLMES.
Matthew Eugene Harbough, In
fant son o f Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Harboug, died Jan. 10, ’ aged 216
days.
A commital service was
held at the Portage Prairie ceme-jL
tery with Rev. Carl Trueschel In
Mrs, Amanda H. Fisk, 89, mem chargeg.

The Folks in History
Holmes Tells of
Trip to Michigan

Twin Son of R.
Harbough Dies

Here is a bit o f old-time history
that may he of interest in Buchan
an.
M y parents used t o live In
Clarendon, N. Y.
M other bad a
Sister living in Oneida Mills, Carroll County, Ohio.
I had the for
tune to g e t possession o f some of
the letters that she wrote to her
sister. They were wri tten in 1841
and 1842, when the mail matters
were handled in a different way
than now. No stamps fo r postage ber Of a pioneer family) died at
were thought o f until 1848 so the 12:35 p. m. Tuesday after an ill
postmaster calculated the io s t by ness of ten days, and funeral rites
the weight and distance. In one of will be held at 2 p. m. Friday,, with
Eyes Tested
these it amounted to 18 and In the Rev. Thomas' Rice in charge and
Broken L e n s e s ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ * ?
other 25 pence,
I cannot account burial .will be made in Oak Ridge
for the difference unless it was in cemetery,
Replaced, Special Attention
weight.
She was born at Ripley, O., June
to Frame Fitting
The thing w e call an envelope 12, 1846, the daughter of Asa and
had not yet been thought o f so the JUne Birdsell Batchelor. ■She was
letter was folded in such a w ay as married July 14, 1874 to Benjamin
Nil e s :
to be held together with What was F. Fisk. Survivors are One brother,
called a “ blood wafer.”
I do not
know why, excepting it w as red.
In 1846 they moved to what is
now Bucnanan, but the p o s t office
business was done at Cottage Hill,
o f the
•
Ind., with the same postal condi
tions excepting rates. One pf the
letters-with the Cottage Hill head
ing and to the same place in Ohio,
cost but two cents.
in New Location
. When they made the trip to
103 E. FRONT ST.
Michigan they went over Erie ca n -'
al to Buffalo, from there to Chi
cago by lake sailing boat,, thence'
to St. Joseph in a different sailing
boat then from St. Joseph to Bu
Opening Day Special—-]A dozen cookies FREE to each
chanan b y keel boat. Perhaps y ou '
customer making a purchase.
may find some one there who can!
tell what that is.
I had the good
fortune to be in Chicago when one
Quality Bread, the
was coming down the river and
learned it was. a. hull with a plank :
convenient,
sliced
walk around the edge and down
lo a f comes protected
b y heavy wax paper
■(use it to o.ovfer
foods and wrap sand
wiches.)
Variety of Cakes,
Coolties, Rolls, Pies
and Pastries.

Amandla Fisk
,
Rites on Friday

BLACICMOND’S

Grand Opening

Quality Bakery
Thursday, Jan. 16th

Friday Special

FISH«J C

F R Y A ^ C

DANCING
Saturday and Sunday

Weko Beach

Quality Bakery

BRIDGMAN

103 E. FRONT ST.

M. ( ;.f assenger :
traffic Grows

AIso Selected Short Subjects
M M W M M H M M I M H I M M W iW eM M M M W W M

WED. THURS.

JAN. 22-23

An outstanding Double Feature, the first
1936 Musical Comedy Hit

"Stars Over Broadway”
With Pat O ’Brien
SECOND FEATURE
The surprise successor to “It Happened One Night”

'She Married Her Boss’
With Claudette Colbert
-C O M IN G ATTRACTIONS—
“ I Found Stella Parish” —K ay Francis
“ Mutiny on the Bounty” — Clark Gable
“ A Tale of Two Cities”— Ronald Colman
“ Captain Blood”— Errol Flynn
“ The Crusades”— Loretta Young
“ I Dream Too Much”— Lily Pons
“ In Person” — Ginger Rogers
“ Millions in the A ir”— John Howard
“ R iff-R aff” — Jean Harlow

r

\

THE GREATEST LINE OF FA R M
TRUCKS FORD HAS EVER BUILT
IN THE old four-cylinder days, farmers re
lied upon their Ford trucks as their most
dependable farm implements. With the
coming of the V-8, farmers soon found
out that here was a pow erful, rugged
modern truck as easy on the pocketbook
as the old four-cylinder Ford.
The 1936 Ford V-8 Trucks are the great
est farm trucks that ever bore the Ford
name. There are n o experiments, no un
tried features in them. They have been
PROVED BY THE PAST in millions o f miles
o f farm hauling, over all kinds o f roads,
in all kinds o f weather. And farmers now

1936
R

U

C

Nine low monthly, terms — S25-n-nionlli timepayincuts and a new UCC 6 % linance plan. See the
nearest Ford dealer for complete details. Also
a special farmer credit service.

F O R D D E A L E R S OF M IC H IG A N

F O R D V-8

T H E

T

acknowledge them outstanding in economy
and reliability, as well as in performance.
This year, they have been IMPROVED
FOR THE FUTURE. See the 1936 Ford V-8
Trucks. Accept your Ford dealer’s invita
tion for an “ on-the-job” test on your own
farm, with your own loads . . . and find
out what V-8 Performance and V-8 Econ
omy will do for you.
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